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Performance

A Jersey cow, at· right, which would likely closs
as EXcellent in the herd classificcition work,
since she was good enough to be champion
cow at both Kansas fairs this fall. She i.

owned by A. H. Knoeppel,' Allen county.
'

Br�eders of dairy cottle have been extending
their show ring activities thru the district
herds, as seen here in the Holstein show at
the Kansas State Fair, when breeders from,
North Central Kansas lined up their. 'cattle
which placed second against 8 other ,herds.
In herd classification worlt every cow is
scored by herself, as against a score card,
rather than by competition between animals.

State-wide adult dairy judg ing work
'is invaluable in training farmers to
select their breeding and producing
cows so they will classify well, in ed
dition to giving a good account ,in,
their ';'ilk records. Below, Ayrshire
enthu�iasts"judgi�g a group af "ged
caws at Hutchinson, while J. B:
Fitch,'of Mi!lnesota, at right, makes
.the official sh"w ring placing.

PUREBRED dairy breeders
of Kansas saw and heard
something new when they
met recently for the fourth

consecutive year at Kansas State
College, in a meeting called and
planned, by the dairy husbandry
department.
They came to hear how herd

classification from a type stand
point is being added to the pedi
gree record of purebred herds. In
what appears a successful effort to

parallel breed type with production records, the Holstein
Friesian cattle breeders are having their herds classified
voluntarily, on a basis of conformation to accepted breed
type. The classification starts at Excellent, which would
mean a cow ranked 90 or above on the breed score card.

'. Very Good and Good Plus, come between 80 and 90; Goodfrom 70 to 80; Fair from 60 to' 70; and Poor below 60.
, .The classification is made by official judges, and this rank
ing is made a part of the breedrecord of each animal. The
breeder having his herd classified agrees to surrender the
certificate of registry of all animals ranking Poor, and not
to register bulls from cows over 4 years old ranking Fair.
This plan weeds out low type animals from the purebredranks. It-makes a permanent record of the type of calves

sired by certain bulls and cows, in addition to the production record obtained by dairy herd improvement work. In
other words, type becomes a permanent record with each
'animal, instead of only a characteristic of the cow's lifetime.
Another advantage is that the breeder who does not care

,to, or cannot, appear in the show ring with his cattle, mayhave an idea of how his cattle rank in comparison with
the breed as a whole. [Continued on Page 2]
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11.1 d,o'n't ·k:no·w w'het·her to

h.,ld- my h',gs or sell nowll

WHEN that is the proltlelll, the telephone will help
with the answer, For it will reach out for the price
information you need.

And if you decide to let your hogs go, the tele

phone will bring 80nle one to do the trucking or

can a nearby neighltor to Lelp you load them out.

.
There ar� O1llny important {arm jobs forlhetele·

phone,i: nlak�y fal::�81 have 88fi�, Ii'you pro t y ma Ing Hft!£a U8e 0 It.

�
T-ELEPHONIBELL SYSTEM

Mention 'Kansas F.ar...r When WrHi" Atlverjisers

�c�� �Hh yo�damily
.

or frieACIs i. Su..IIV CA11.FOR�IA
Ex.......-PahlT...r
of Califentia _d
Pre-VIew" 'Wot!hI'.
Fair, San J:'raRci_

• • • and save dollars goillg. by
_.IIIT.i8JI£1 sttPU�COACH
Make this a "shirt-sleeve" Christmas, berieath
the warm, blue .skies 'of california! Visit 'friends
or relatives in the Sunshine State and.see·�me
of the many attractions thIs great winter reo
SOl·t, offers. The trip coats amazingly little by
atr-oon4itloned bus. The. clean, warm air-twice
filtered' and r.aised to just the right temperature
by CODtrolled 'heat-keeps the coach snug and
comfortable, no matter. how cold ,the weather.
Get complete information from your loca:l bus
agent..

Includes bus transportation
there .and back, hotel' .&'C

commodatloD8 en route,
sightseeing tours at Salt
Lal« City, Los .A:ngele••
San FranCisco.. B:!ves time,
bother, and money. May be
changed to suit your e"'act
requirements.. For folder.
write to Interstate Transit
Lines, Omaha. Neb.

"UNION PACIFIC STAGES

Emphasis, on PerfOFmaD�
(Continued from Cover Page) _

Dr. McLeod, of the'college depart-'·

ment of anat'OMy and phyIIi()lqfir, indi-,
cated that the matter of breeding cer
tain charactertsttcs into a dairy cow.
can be overdone. He said a CfNI. may' .

become 80 r-efined she will not have a

strong enough bac:k' and musetea to
support a large paunch. The size of the
udder is somewhat limited by the.
strength of the'supporting ligaments;
and the body has not developed to the
point-where it can stand- the ,stl'.aiIi. In

'

A �rI«bter-P'lCtu_re'other words, the law of diminishing .re- '. .

turns can be borrowed from econCJll1ics 'For the owners of.cow.s produci'I!g
to Illustrate the·point. He concluded 250> to 300 pounds of butterfat, the pic.
his remarks by' reminding hiS listeners tureIs -somewhat brig.hter. For exaih-

· that it may be \Jetter to lrave a good pte, the 300-pol;ll1d cows-this )s- the
, . produeing' cow for' to .years a: more, average production of COWB in,K�as
than to have a reoord'�k�r for only DAiry J"llrm Recotd Aasociatioiili-
2 years, and to -baft the lleCOnt-break. will· �'Pe a feed oost of' around $(8
ing. cow break down .b,ecause: of, in- each tor tbe next year. At 20 cente tor
abiUty of her body to' �rry the tre-i butterfat t�y pay, ..for pleir fee(!.and.Jilendous amount of food necessacy. �v.e '$12 left.to help pay .other ,costll..
Dr. McLeod pointeCi 'Out that if a 'cow At 25 cents for butterfat the return

, is -pl'Gducing a large �tity'of milk ... over fEed is $11; at 30 .ceata, ·$42; .and
, and is being given too much'bullcy foed' at:� eeMs. $72.. Evell fbI' this 300-
it is necessary for her ,to eat such a

.

pound cow, if, the tatarreturn is to be
'laawe amount cit Ute- bldky' food that 'doobtel:he feeli"OOBt,'-one must have a
her· paunCh presses the diaphram' for- marke� �g in' eKcess of 30··'cents
ward B.nd crowds the heart and 'lungs. for butterfat. -, ,

'. •

If coarse foods are used inat.u4; of the , There 'are oomperuiations. that 'Come
proper, amount of concen�ed foOds to a. farmer-whomukets his <;ropS thru

·

either the belly g� hu�e or the �eart livestock otller Ulan' ·tbe ·return he ,re-
and !ungs are crowded. 'ceives over an1 abOve filed cost. Among
It is 'literally true, as we �id before: � .,that ean be meilfioned is the

that cattle ·breeders "'s�w and heard" maintenance qf soil fertility. The ma

aemetbiag new, -[<ir a bFeed-ty·pe clinic nure. resultiBg from IsveiItock makes
,was held in the'co!Jege pavilion OIl Sat- -��.Ql fe.rtil�r· fM the.land, build�
urday inorning. At tbis time w.. W. ing up its, bI..mus, thua a:ddiilg.-to;itg
Swett, senior dairy flUsbandman of tpe mQisture holding powers, and:contri.,..
Bureau of

_
Anim'lll IndUstry, demon- uting valuable plant fo,?d, ·plirticU1�Ply

strat�d tbe possibilities .of determining nit.I'qfen, to incr.eu� crop :yi,elds. MOlefuture production performance of il.
. Jegumea 8.I1e ��ded'in a livestoc� Pr.o

dalry 'helf�r by, judgi� the�rate o,f qe-
.

gnm'th�.,.r'grajn··fal'lUi�-, antlthei'r
veJopnrenfofher mammary system.

,_ -

:prOducHuh·::mc·rl!ues 'sOiI fertilitY':anil
Prof. J., B·. Fitch, of M[nnesota, told helps'control soli erosion. .

_ "":",-""
.
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The purebred -dairy cattle breeder
has a definite obligation to the indus-

.

try, Prof. F. W. Atkellon, of the college
dairy department, points out. He sup
plies the seed stock and unless he has
a clear cut picture of his ideal breed
animal in mind, and the ability to' ape
preciate the strong points and short
comings of l:.is breed, he will fall short
of his goaL
This seatement indicates the Impor

tance of a clear and universal under
standing of the accepted type of ani-

, mal for the particular breed. For in
stance, if a breeder prefers and is
striving for a type which does not con
form with the accepted idea, his cattle
will not rank h,igh in thejudgment of
the officials, This may not be due to
any lack of breeding' and selection abil
ity on the part of the owner, but be
cause of his misconception of accepted
breed type.

Don't All Agree

J. W. Linn, extension dairy special.
Ist, opened the Friday morning session
.on type standards-their history. limi
'tations; and uses, bY'p0inting out that'
even the breed associations are not in
full agreement on the purpose or func-
tion of the score card. '

He usedexcerpts taken from letters
from breed representatives to Illus
trate his point:
H. W. Norton, acting secretary of

· the Holstein Breeden AlISociation..".
''The Immediate purpose of the score
card is to provide a detailed point-by
point discussion of the ideal type of the
breed, weighing the different items ac
cording to their relative importance."
L. W. Morley, lIecretary of the

American Jersey Cattle Club-"In the
recent changes and discussions it is
evident that the objeet of the score.
card in the minds of our- present om·
cials is to visualize the perfect animal.
The .score card 'has been changed from
time·to time to give somewhat greater
emphasis on certain. .points in w.hich
the breed was· taought to, 00-weak."
E. W.,Bunce, divlaLon of Information

and Service, 4merican Guernsey Cat
tie Club-"The committee .was -ap
pointed to ch"aPge the score card giVe
ing special emphasi. to weaknesses
which requires continual changtng' of
the 1IC0re card if these weaknesses are
corrected."

C. T. Conklin, secretary of the Ayr.
shire Breeders AS88Ciatiim-"The rela
tive importance of dift'.eren� parts have
been weighed and an attempt has been
made to giVe them values in proper
tion to their importance."

May Overdo Bl'eediDg

• '.,All a. final reminder ot" the impor
tance of Improving our dairy cattle, we
present a dairy situation summary pre- ,

pared'by D. 'M. Seath, extension dairy
specialist.:
In. view or.a rp.thet �loomy outlook

on' butter prices, what is to bl! the Im
mediate.production program for. dairy·
men with an abundance of feed·? This
question is a t1�eLy-one. 'The answer
to it seems to be that the 'feed will still
haye an increased market value if con
verted to milk or butterfat and then
sold, providing thra converting is done
by good cows.

,

. A. good cow is one that not only 'pays
for her feed, but also has enough left
above feed cost to contribute toward
taxes, interest, depreelatton on equip
ment; ana ·labor. TO'be able to do all
these thil}gs seems to be' a chore cut
out for a, good o,ow only-. The market
valueor the product, the feed cost and
tbe preduetlve level 'of the cow all con-

.

tribute -to the finai end. For example,
it is estimated-bli�d on records of
similar years-that the feed cost fer
the average Kansas milk cow which
produces only 15{) pounds of butter
fat annually wHl be $37 for the next 12
months. If her butterfat, sells for the
prevailing cream station, price of 2Q
cents, she would fail by ,$7 to pay for
her feed. With' 'butterfat at 25 cents
she would 'retum'50 cents over feed,
and at 30 cents for fat;' the l'.eturn
would 'be $8 over feed. Even if 40 cents
a pound could be obtaine,ii .for butter
fat, there would ;be only ,23 left atter
paying for feed: The 'Value of her prod-
uct-$6Q-..even. 'at .this price, fs.met
twtee tbereed oost of. $31, which Is con
sidered ,as nec�ry before a -eow

really becomes pr01itable�

:�

I

the large crowd of liIree<iers that not
enough emphasis was being placed on

production records, and that too many
low producing cows are being regis'
tered and allowed, to produce breeding

\ stock. At the same time 'Mr. Fitch be
lieves, in line w'ith the herd classlnca
tion idea, that poor type cows should.
not be allowed to produce purebred
breeding stock, -altho theymay be fair
to good producers. As a matter of fact,
if a cow is_II. good producer she is al
most certain to give enough evidence
of the fact that she will grade fair or
better in type, In actual practice the
.good breeders usually weed out most
of the poor type cows before having
their herd classified. ,

Prof. Fitch gave a practicai and
highly interesting demonstration of
herd classification, by offiCially clas
sifying the college Holstein herd be
fore the Kansas breeders. They 'Were
first given a chance to make theirown
classifieatton on a, charted sheet, be
fore hearing the placing of the judge.
In doing. this Work, every cow was.

considered separately, not in compari
son or contrast with ether cows. How
ever, the, official Holstein elaasiflea
flon, was followed by a comparative
clallSitication . demonstration on the
college Jersey herd.

None Too Rosy
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No Wonder Crops, '

But Jrfe Ntnn Are Surer of a Feed ,Supply
By TUDOR CHARLES

r
�e

,

THE
business of producing feed grains in West

ern Kansas is being made over-right now,
while we casually observe the activities of
farmers who are step by step increasing the

, certainty or possibility of satisfactory yields.
Changes in feed grain production are not taking

place as the result of "over-night" discoveries. They
are not the result of some new "wonder" crop. They,

are a fairly slow and certain process of improve
ment in our staple crops, their; use by more and more
farmers, and the application of better cultural
methods in growing these improved crops.
While increased yields of corn are being obtained

with the use of hybrids, careful seed selection, and
, better cultural methods, we believe there is a de
cided swing toward feed grain crops which will sub
stitute for corn. These 'crops have been mentioned in
Kansas Farmer numerous times. Barley is playing
a big part. The grain sorghums, particularly the
combine types, are destined to play an even more
important part.

'

The milos and the kafirs can "take it." They pro
duce grain when other crops fail. .with careful soil
preparation, planting, and a small amount of culti
vation they are almost certain to produce a reason-

Much of the seed stock of Colby milo was

produced in 1937 b,y Bartlett Bros., Chey-
- enne county. Here is their 1938 field, be- ,

low. L. L Compton, Extension crops spe
cialist and County Agent Harvey Stewart,
examining it. The crop is a heavy yielder.

Colby milo, at right, growing in plots at
the Colby Experiment Station. It was de
veloped from a Dwarf Yellow Milo and
Early White Milo cross, It will mature as

quickly as Seoner or 60·day milo, end
stands with a stiff stalk.
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, Finney, a mila-disease resistant selee-,
tion fram Dwarf Yellow milo, at left;
growing on the fiel�s of E. A. Stephen

son, Clark 'county,

Milo' and forage sorghum' production
have made 'a flourishing sheep busi

,

ness possible in \Vest,ern Kansas, Be·
low are lambs on feed in John Bot·

ton's lots, Stanton county,
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-able yield of graln if there Is any subsoil moisture
to start, and a small amount of rain falls after
planting. Like other crops, the milos are susceptible
to some diseases and insects, put highly resistant
,to others, They" resist 'hoppers, fall prey to chinch
,bugs.

Improved varieties or strains of our standard
crops are always welcome. Flynn barley for in
stance was a big boost to that crop in Kansas. Atlas
revolutionized silage making in many sections. But
the farmer can do most for himself by turning to
improved cultural practtces with the varieties of
crops at hand. In other words, more thoro and
timely soil preparation, better seed, careful cultiva
tion, attention to crop rotations to control weeds
and build up the soil.
A bit of wisdom, perhaps already passed from

farmer to farmer, was recently expressed to us by
Harold Beam, a McPherson county man. "It is al
ways good business to farm with moisture conser
vation in mind," was the idea. This was proved last
summer when continued CUltivation of stubble land
'looked like a waste of runds as rain arter rain
,soaked the st4�.b,I�; -keeplng it moist for plowing.
But when drouth suddenly set ,in, the man who had
his land worked down, full of moisture, andready to,

seed, was far better off than .the man with a growth"of weeds, whetheretandtng crptowed under.
We believe Kansas farmers can take the crops

they have at hand', accepting new varieties as they
are released, and,build a system ofproduction which"
will supply any rarm 'with feed grains.
Barley has been widely accepted, but due; to its

Iimttattons, especially in the chinch bug area, must
"be 'used guardedly with an eye open for this pest.
Use of Flynn variety, the smooth-awned type, wjlI
in most cases increase yields, and certainly provide
a. better feeding straw. For pointers on barley pro
duction we refer you to a most reliable and free
source of information, Barley, Production in Kan
sas, Bulletin No. 280. Write the Kansas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Manhattan. This bulletin
'is just off the press..

We began this article with the intention of re
porting on a new milo variety, pointing out how it
would complete the available source of grain sor
ghum seed for Western (Continued on Page 10)

These cattle, at left, fattened under the direction of Tudor
-Cherles, of the Kansas Farmer staff, in Republic county, we're
. fed 'a combination of rye, corn, barley a'nd sorghums. They pro: duced a desirable market fini'sh. Milo and barley nowere being',used to partially replace corn, for safety in production" durin;

" dro'uih' yea;s, Chinch bugs must be controihid,'
"



We Have Made Progress
Passing Comment by T. A. McNeal

Is
THE world growing better or worse?" asks a
reader. Well, these words better and worse are
relative terms. In some ways the world is a

very much better world than it ever was before.
In some respects it is worse.

For example, there is a great deal more knowledge
in the world than ever before. The average school
boy knows far more than the greatest of scientists
knew when I was a child. It is possible to live far
more comfortably than it was then. It is a healthier
world.
It is possible now to travel 10 times as rapidly in

an automobile as was possible with the best of
buggies and the best driving team then, and 20 times
as fast as it was then with a farm team and wagon.
Travel then in anything except a railroad train was
slow and wearisome, and even in a railroad train,
traveling was not very comfortable.
Now travel in automobiles is not only swift but is

easy and luxurious. Then there were no good roads
either in summer or winter. In summer you traveled
thru a cloud of dust; in winter thru a sea of mud.
People in those days knew nothing about sanita

tion, nothing about antiseptics. very little about
ways to deaden pain. If in that time one was suffer
ing from a rotten and ulcerated tooth, all he could do
was to go to a country doctor who pulled the tooth
with an instrument of torture called a "turn-key,"
which acted on the same principle as a "cant-hook"
used to roll logs. The hook was fastened on the in
side of the tooth in the gum. Then the tooth was

pried out. Sometimes the jaw-bone was broken, and
in any event the torture was terriffic.
In those days a wound was almost certain to be

come Infected. If the wounded person had a strong
constitution, and fairly pure blood, the wound healed
and the person recovered. The surgeons knew little
about sterilizing their instruments, and gangrene
was a constant danger in every case of amputatton.
The vermiform appendix had not been heard of

except perhaps by a very few eminent surgeons, and
operations for appendicitis were unknown. If the
appendix of a good Christian brother or sister be
came infected and burst, as was not infrequently the
case, the doctors pronounced it inflammation of the
bowels. The patient died in agony and the preacher
at the funeral said that God had seen fit in His
wisdom to remove the brother or sister from this
world to the eternal horne in the heavenly mansions.
If the person with the bursted appendix happened
to be an unregenerate sinner, it was strongly inti
mated that his death was a judgment sent on him in
punishment for his sins.
Then means of communication were slow; now.

communication is switterthan light, imd knowledge
is universal.
Yes it is a much easier world to live in than it was

when I was a boy, but I am not ready to say that it
is a better world. Our intelligence has not kept pace
with the increase of knowledge. If it had, by this
time the world would be a paradise. .

The homely virtues of honesty, industry, truth
and friendship are at a discount. There used to be
national honor; apparently at present, national
honor is a lost art. Wars are begun without warning,
and carried on without mercy. Death-dealing bombs
are rained down on the defenseless, and more and
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ASCOTCH Collie dog was owned by a banker who
drove a Lincoln car. The Collie being a pampered
pet was permitted to ride with his master in the

high-priced car and as a result developed into a
canine snob, and high-hatted all the other dogs in
the neighborhood. He was especially snooty toward
the common street curs who had a hard time getting
enough to eat or a place to sleep. to say nothing
about riding in high-priced cars. They also lived in
constant dread of the dog-catcher and the "pound,"
and more or less speedy death. They had to endure
the haughty bark of the Collie as he rode by them,
saying in the dog-language, "get out of the way you
dirty curs. Why doesn't the dog-catcher get you?"
But one day when the Collie was strolling around,

the Lincoln car not being at horne, a bunch of the
half-starved street curs spied him and teamed up
on him. He put up a good fight but the half-starved
curs wore bim down, tore his collar off, chewed him
until he was sore all over and as dirty as any of the
curs. Just at the worst of the scrap the dog-catcher
came along, gathered. all the dogs including the

�

highbred Collie, and took them to the pound. As the
Collie was sadly licking his wounds, a neglected,
half-starved cur addressed him. "Maybe after 'this
you pampered, automobile-riding, well-fed sharp
nosed snob, you will know how it feels to be a half
starved, kicked-around common cur."

14

Spot Meets Scottie
By ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas
Spot talking:

A lady brought a Scottie here
The cutest dog I've met,
At least Tim said he was a dog
But not like me, you bet!
1 thought he was some skeins of yarn
That she had brought with her
And that his eyes 1 saw were beads!
That dog could hardly stir!
(He had a collar on with strap
She used to lift him to her lap!)
And he had rlbbons in a bow
Just like dogs often wear
And looked at me with twinkling eyes
As if he wondered where
1 got that funny tail ofmine
And black ring 'round one eye!
1 thought if 1 were dressed like 'him
In summer time, I'd die!
(I said, "Come on, let's have a run

Outdoors, we'll have a lot of fun!")

But that nice lady shook her head
And said, "He cannot go
1 fear he'll get his ribbons soiled
1 must keep him just so."
And back she pulled him to her lap
And said, "Tis time now fo� his nap."

(Copyright, 1938)

more deadly gasses choke the. life out of non-com
batants 8S well as those engaged in actual conflict•.
Honor seems to have "fled to brutish beasts, and .

men have lost their reason." So I cannot say that
the world is getting better. It is getting more dan-
gerous, less peaceful, less friendly. '

• •

The Frazier-Lemke Law

I AM receiving a good many letters concerning the
Frazier-Lemke moratorium law. I assume the

writers have mortgages in default and have the im
pression that the Frazier-Lemke law will help them.
I am of the opinion that this law is of very little, if
any, benefit to a Kansas mortgagor.
Briefly stated, it provides that a mortgagor may

apply to the County Conciliator, who will undertake
to affect a compromise with the creditors of- the
mortgagor. If this cannot be arranged to the satis
faction of both mortgagor and creditor, the mort
gagor then may apply to the United States District
Court to be declared a bankrupt. With his petition,
he must file a schedule of his assets and liabilities.
From his assets he is permitted to deduct his exempt
property under the laws of the state in .

which he
resides. \

Under the laws of Kansas, the head of a household
Is entitled to the exemption of his household prop
erty, his farm machinery, 'including the family
automobile, a team of horses or mules, 2 cows, 10
hogs, 20 sheep wtth their wool shorn or unshorn,
100 fowls, sufficient feed, either on hand or growing,
to feed the exempt stock and fowls for a year, suf
ficient provisions either'on hand or growing to sup-

. ply his. family for a year. .

If the United States Court grants his petitio"h, a
trustee 'or receiver is appointed by the court, an in
ventory and appraisement of all his property is
made, and he then is, given 3 years stay, with the
right. to reside on his mortgaged farm for the 3
years upon condition that he ,pay Into court such .

rental as the judge of the court may deem reason
able, and he has the privilege of redeeming his land
at the appraisement at any time within 3 years, If
he fails to live up to the conditions imposed by the
court, the moratorium may be rescinded by the
court, and the foreclosure may proceed.
The expenses of going thru bankruptcy, 1f the

mortgagor hires an attorney, will hardly be less
than $100, and in addition, he must pay a rental
during J,hese 3 years. Judge Hopkins has held that
a mortgagor cannot take advantage of the' Frazier
Lemke law after the mortgage has been foreclosed
and the land sold under order of the court. Another

U, S. judge has held that the mortgagor' can take
advantage of it any time before the expiration of
the redemptlon period. The question has not been
definitely settled by the Supreme Court of the United
States. '".

The redemption, laws of Kansas' aremore liberal
than those of any other state which I have examined,
However, I have not examined all of them. A Kansas'
mortgagor can count on a right to occupy the mort"..·
gaged land for 2 years after a foreclosure suit has

.

been commenced, except in a case where a mortgage
has been given to- secure a part of the purchase
'price I>y the buyer to the seller. In such case, unless
at least one third of themortgage has been paid the
redemption period may be reduced to 6, months
instead of 18.
During these 2 years, the inortgagor'has the full

right of possession of the land, and the �uli' right:to
all the revenue he may' produce from it. If he neglects
to pay the taxes, he need not wotry about that, for it
takes at least 4 years to get a tax deed. He pays no
rent and generally pays no taxes. Under the. law
enacted by the legislature of 1933, he may safely
figure that he will, not have any deficiency judg-,
ment against him, as the court may refuse to con
firm the sale unless it bring's enough to satisfy' the
judgement and court costs, _' . '.

So there Is the contrast. Under the Frazfer-Lemke
law, he is out of pocket probably at least $100, costs
of going thru bankruptcy. He' must pay rent for 3
years if he holds the land that long. He'must render
an accounting to the trustee. Under the Kans!lS la\V,'
he gets 18 months redemption and can .count on 6
months more for time required to foreclose. And
during that time he has no costs to pay, no rent, no
attorney fee, no taxes, unless he decides 'to.redeem.
I can see no advantage to a Kansas mortgagor in 'the'
Frazier-Lemke law.
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A Midwest Handicap ....

AREADER, ,J. C. Nichols� president of the l'lichols
Inveatment

. Company, of Kansas' City, 140"
writes that he has just returned from a stay of "
months in South America. He 'is enthusiastic' about
the possibilities 'for developing a trade in that
country 'for Midwest industries, incllidlilg {arullng:
He has called a . conference of Chambers of Com
merce to meet at Kansas City, �o., to discuss plaIl!J
for capturing this, trade. I wisb'him all kinds of 'luck
in trying to work up trade with South America, but

, J; am not as optimistic as I would like to be..
This part of the United States labors under a most

decided handicap. We boast of the digging of the
Panama Canal. It was a tremendous enterprise and
has become perhapS themost important artery of
commerce in the world outside of the Suez Canal.
But while it has helped the coast regions, both along
the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans, it has worked to
the disadvantage of the great MissiSSippi valley.
Freight actually' can be shipped '�rom San' Fran

cisco to New York or to other Atlantic ports via the
Panama Canal for Iesa' than it can be shipped from
Topeka to New York, much less than half the dis
tance. Now if freight rates can be adjusted so that
we out here in the Middle Wellt can get a fair chance
with the Atlantic coast the benefit will be immense.
So far we never have been able to get that chance.
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Hoping for- the Best./
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ON THE face of it, the trade agreement with
E�gland-technically known as the United

. Kingdom-which was signed, November
17, seems to promise more for American

agriculture than'any of the previous reciprocal
agreements obtained by Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull.
The United Kingdom is the best foreign cus

tomer for the American farmer. But in the last
few years England has been allowing her colonies
preferential treatment. as against the United
States.
Fpr example, wheat from the United States

had a tariff of 6 per cent; there was none against
wheat from Australia and Canada. In the case of
lard, the differential was 10 per cent.
Under the terms of the new agreement, these

discriminations, and- some others, are removed.
Amerlcan wheat and lard enters England on the
same basis as that from Canada and Australia.
The restrictions against American meat products' extends also to Newfoundland and,some
other British colonies.
I, bope that the trade agreement with the

United Kingdom, and the new agreement with
Canada, work out better for the American
farmer than have the previous agreements which
Secretary of State/Hull has negotiated. Until we
have seen how they -work, I am. suspending
judgment on these two treaties, and hoping for
the best,

'

.' .

T>here was eonsiderable'world politics, as well
as trade considerations, in the United Kingdom'agreement. Its negotiating and signing 'were iil
tended, and Ibelieve wer.e accepted, as much per
haps for' the effect upon Germany and other
dicfatorships a-s for the benefits it was hoped
would accrue to the United States and England.
For some time to come, a lot of things done by

the governments '01. the English speaking coun
tries will have Implieationa of this kind.
Similarly with .the drive In Washington for

more friendly relations and better understand
ings with our South American -neighbors. I look
for many Administration policies, and consider
able.legislation, to be influenced greatly by what
effect they may have on' the thinking of Euro
pean nations.
I certainly hope that this desire to cement

understanding with South America does not
call for a. further sacrifice of American livestock
interests. I can see the possibility that the Ad
ministration may call upon the Senate in the
coming session of Congress to ratify a treaty,
technically a sanction, with Argentina that
would; have disastrous results for the cattle
industry of the United States.
This treaty has been bottled up in the Senate

Committee on Foreign Relations, of which I am
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as I See 'Them'
a member, for the last 3 years. I shall continue to
do everything in my power to prevent its ratifi
cation by the -Senate.

'

My reasons are simply these. For a number of
years the foot and mouth disease has ravaged
livestock herds in Argentina. Except for a few
sporadic, but very costly, outbreaks, the United
States has been 'kept free of this' disease. This
has been done thru the use of rigid quarantines.
While Dr.W. M. Jardine, of Kansas, was Secre

tary of Agriculture, he placed a quarantine
against all imports of cattle and fresh beef from

_ the, Argentine. That quarantine still is in effect,
and provides an effective embargo against im-'
ports of cheaply produced cattle and fresh beef
from Argentina. Such imports, in addition to the
danger of foot and mouth

_ disease, would be
very disastrous to the cattle industry of Kansas
and the .entire United States.
The proposed sanction, or treaty, would mod

ify this quarantine so that cattle and fresh beef
.and sheep products from areas certified free
from foot and mouth disease by the Argentine
government could be imported into the United
States. I have urged Alf M. Landon, delegate
now in Lima, Peru, to hold out against any
understandings at the convention of American
Republica which might lead to any modifica
tions of the present rigid quarantine.

• •

Facing Debt Facts

To PAY the interest on Kansas farm mort
gages last year it took all of these crops:

Spring wheat, barley, rye, flax, Irish potatoes',
sweet potatoes, wild hay, alfalfa .seed, Red clo
ver seed, Sweet clover seed, soybeans and cow

peas for grain, sugar beets, apples, peaches,
pears, grapes and garden. products.
,That is, the value of all of these crops grown

in 1937 in Kansas, would just meet the interest
payment on our farm mortgages for that one
year. The interest on Kansas farm mortgages
amounts to 13 million dollars;
On the surface; this might look as if farm

credit has been abused. But that" is far from the
truth. Farm business men are far too intelligent,
and far too eager to make real homes for their
families, to deliberately saddle themselves with
debts they see no way of meeting.
When we face the facts we find this: Unpre

dictable conditions have turned farm credit into
a "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." Somewhere along
the line price slumps have turned smiling, will
ing credit into scowling, mortgage-foreclosing
debt.
If farm prices were up where they belong; on

a par with prices of things farmers Jmy, this
mortgage debt wouldn't chill the heart of Kan
sas agriculture. In fact, that debt likely would
be lower than it is, because many of these obli-

•

gations are of long standing, contracted under
most promising conditions. But many things
including higher taxes-have combined to in
flate the farm debt by whittling away farm
prices. This puts many farmers in the impossible position of paying dollar debts with' 50�cent
pieces.
The result is foreclosure. Tragedy to the fam

ily which must forfeit a life's work and start.
over' again.
While foreclosure will satisfy a debt accord

ing to law, it leaves permanent scars. Every
time a good farmer is forced to give up a farm
it weakens agriculture and business generally.,
Farms, and the future of the country, which is
based largely on agriculture, are safe only when
'those farms are in the hands of men who know
the business of farming.
Our great goal then, should be to make agri

culture profitable enough so it can hold our best
farmers. A low interest rate will help-s-net to
exceed 3 per cent on long time loans. I have
fought for this in the Senate and will continue
to fight for it-because it is necessary, because
it is just! Also I want the American market for
the American farmer, a strict accounting of all
tax money spent with a view to lowering taxes,
and business recovery that will be reflected in
decent farm prices-cost of production and a
fair profit.

• •

System Invites Success

THE most successful farmers I know follow
much the same pattern. First of all they have

an abiding faith in the soil. They also have un
limited faith in their ability to produce crops
and livestock. And they do produce well because
they guard against all hazards they can antici
pate. They manage their farms as carefully as

any business man, big or little, that I ever have
encountered. They are business men in. their own
right.
Their system of management includes diver

sification so there will be more than one source
of income. Soil holding crops in rotation and a

fertility building program. A balance between
livestock and feed, crops. Definite plans regard
ing how to fit the various jobs into the time
available for them. Economy expressed in labor
saving equipment, good feeding practices, use
of good seed, moisture conservation.
But I think the big point I get out of my manyvisits with successful farmers is the importance

they place on having a system and following it.
Also the fact that they feel there always is room
for improvement in the system they are 'follow
ing.

From a Marketing Viewpoint!'

Answered by George Montgomery- 'the- spring or would y01t advise feedgrain, Franklin Parsons--dairy and ing them out, 1 can btty corn [or 35
poultry, n: J. Eggert-Ilvestoc.k. cents:-R. J., Yuma, Colo. -

(Probable changes in feed and car
j'ying costs have been considered, in
form�ng conclusions.) .\

-Whe" would you cOn1Jidel' the best
time' to sell stoek: cows, yeal'lings and
calves f-w'. K., RossviZZ�.
Pres�nt facts indicate that e�rly De

cember will be a good time to sell
stocker calves, especially if tb,ey are of
high quality. Favorable feeding ratios
willbe a factor in causing the present
strong demand for stockers and feed
ers to continue for at least another 20
to 30 days. If you have the feed avail
able .to c,arry your stock cows and
yearlings to March, it is probable that
you will find -as ·good as or perhaps a '

better market for ·the/Xl at, that time.
I have IS head of good white-face

fall calves. Should I sell as feeders 'n.
Kansas, Farm,e,. 1M' December 3, 1938

agreement which recently has been
signed with England goes into effect
on January I, wheat from the United
States can enter England without any
duty. This will have the same effect
on Wheat prlees as reducing the cost
Of shipping wheat to England, or of in
creasing- the amount of the export sub
sidy. Actually it probably will have
very little effect on wheat prices since
only small amounts of wheat are being
shipped to England.

I-have too head of lambs that have
been on feed for III months, Should I
sell them now or wait [or a month or
two '-H. 'I., Furley.
While lamb prices already have ad

vanced sharply over lastmonth's levels,
present facts indicate some further
advance in prices. The supply of lambs
going on feed in the early part of .the
feeding season was somewhat smaller
than last year, indicating that the Jan
uar.Y-February market will probablybe the most favorable, The additional
gain on low-cost feed and the prospec-

Present facts indicate that you should
follow the deferred system of feeding
as outlined to R. W. in the last "From
a Marketing Vie_wpoint." If you have
no pasture available you probably will
be safe in omitting this step and in
having the-cattle ready for market by
August. Try to avoid having well-fin
ished, good quality cattle on the mar
ket during' April, May, or June, The
immediate purchase- of the corn looks
most favorable since the go:vernmentl",an is expected to be rather a bullish
factor. .

.

WiZrthe
-

trading agreement which
7tas been signed with England raise
.wheat p'l';cesf-J. C., Marion Co.

, England has- a tariff of 6 cents a
bushel on wheat imported (rom

-

the
United States and other non-British
countries. wtreat from Canada 'enters
England duty free" When the tr.ading

tive higher prices will warrant your
feeding these lambs for a longer periodof time.
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Please remember that livestock
prices offered here are Kansas City
tops for best quality offered:

''Veek
Ago

Steers, Fed ' $11.50
Hogs , ,.. 7.65
Lambs 9.50
Hens. 4· to 5 lbs, ...• .12
Eggs, Firsts .......• .28
Butterfat, No.1. . . . . .22
Wheat,'No. 2, Hard.. .64��
Corn, No.2. Yellow.. .47_
Oats, NO.,2, White.. .27
Barley, No.2,....... .38
Alfalfa, No. 1 ........ 15.00
Prairie, No.l....... 8.50

Month Year
Ago Al!:o

$10,25 $10.50
7.90 8.10
9.00 9.25
.12 .18
.27 .21'1..
.22 .36
.73% .97'h
.40'Y... .55'4
.2514 .32
.37% .59

15.00 22.00
8.50 13.00

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Members of the Lyman 4- H Club of Shawnee county do a collective job of hoeing bind�eed ns
ane of the Club's conservation prcjects. Left to 'right: Elouise Kelly, Bob Palmer, Kathleen
Wi;kie and Henry Williamson, leaders, Melvin Kelly, Henry Williamson, jr" and Myrtle Michael,

Conservation in 4-H Club Worl{.
Every Mem.ber Has Project.

IN THE last 3 years 4-H Club mem

bers of Kansas have added a very
worthwhile activity to their list "of

projects and activities conserv_ation.
The word among members is, "Every
4-H Member Do Something in Conser
vation." Some definite conservation ac
tivity is carried on by the club member
in addition' to the regular economic
projects which they always have car
ried.
As an example of the .4�H Conserva

tion work being carried on in Kansas; .

we will point to the work being done
in Shawnee county. In Shawnee .when:
4-H members enroll· in their' regular
4-H projects they also seleot what they
desire to do in conservation work dur
ing t.he year. This past year definite out
lines were prepared for members by
C. L. King, county club agent, in the fol
lowing activities from which the mem
bers could select. one .or more: Home
Beautification, Field Bindweed Eradi
cation, Terracing, Windbreak orWood
lot Planting, Farm Safety, Bird Con
servation, Butterfly Collecting and
Pasture Improvement.
In Home Beautification members

were asked to draw up a 3-year plan
for beautifying the farmstead. This
plan includes whatever is needed on
the particular farm. It might include
clean 'up; changes in fences, walks,
drives; planting of trees, shrubs, flow
ers, or grass. All changes in landscape
are to be made after long study on

recommendations of Kansas State Col
lege specialists.
For field bindweed eradication the

member must learn to identify it and
to know its 'growth habits. Then he is
to apply either the intensive cultlva-.
tion or dry sodium chlorate method of
eradication to bindweed found on his
farm.
In the terracing activity club mem

bers plan to terrace at least 5 acres.
The county agents go out to the mem
ber's farm and teach the members to
use the farm level in laylng' out the
terraces and supervise the starting of
construction.

'

Members choosing to plant 3. wind
break or woodlot, order their trees in
the spring and set them out according
to approved methods.
In Farm Safety members are asked

to carryon a definite safety program
about the farm including eliminating
hazards about the farm buildings, pre
cautions concerning falls, using safe
methods in working with livestock and
machinery, and the using of safe auto
driving habits.
Bird conservation includes building

bird houses, establishing winter feed
ing stations, and providing vegetative
cover. In addition each member must
learn to identify birds- and learn the
nature of different ·birds.·
Butterfly work includes -the collect

ing, mounting; and labeling' of differ
ent species of butterflies; writing up
life histories of two kinds of butterfties
and studying of the host plants. '

.

For pasture improvement members
choose to do work to improve their
home pastures, This might include
mowing of weeds a:t .

recommended'
dates, practicing deferred grazing and

6

other propergrazing practices, and re-
. seeding of grlJsses.

.

This year Martin Pressgrove, jr., of
the' Benham '4-H Club was declared
county conservation champion and he
received a trip to the State Conserva
tion Camp held at Hutchinson.: Martin.
did' wor.k in each of. the 8 conaervation .

� activities. Of the 602 4�li members in
Shawnee county, membersenrolled In

. 628 conservation �ctivities .ln 1938.

Give Books for Christmas

What People Said-By W. L; White.
The Viking Press, $2.75. The author
was born in Emporia" Kan., the. son of
tile beloved and famous William Allen
White. The authorstates no 'characters
are real persons, but that the raw ma

terral comes from life, and -is trans
formed into the new. pattern which
constitutes an original work of fiction.
Well told, the story's main characters
include a newspaper family and' a
banker's family, a main theme dealing
with actions regarding a bond scandal.
The World at. My Shonlder-)3y

Eunice Tietjens. Macmillan, $3. At the
age of 50, the delightful author tells of
personal experiences encountered in
her extensive travels in far countries,
as well as in America, her homeland.
You will see thru her eyes so "many
things other travelers have missed in
Switzerland, Germany, France, Japan,
China and the South Seas. She also
introduces you to folks you will be
happy to know.

. - ,

By CHARLES H. LERRIGO, M. D.

KEEP the Christmas Seal candle
lighted". is the plea made by Tu

. berculosts' Associations all over
our land at this beginning of the Christ
mas season. "The lighted candle on thc
1038 seal is indicative of .the enllght
enment concern-

ing tuberculosis
· that has been kin
dled in the world

.
thru Christmas,
Seals," according
to Tuberculot is

·

workers and this
is fully realized
by those who gain
their living from
the soil.
When we think

back a little more
than 20 years and .:
make comparison
with the present
day, we recognize
the great ad
vances made in two decade's In eradi
cating 'bovine tuberculosis. In 19.16 the
amount of tuberculosis' in' the cattle
herds or the United S'tates seriously
threatened the future of our dairy and
beef industries. The disease was

spreading with such rapidity among
cattle that experts declared it would
double within 10 years if radical meas
ures. were not taken to fight it.
In 1917 area testing was introduced

on a nation-wide basis. Today of all the
countries in the nation only 30 are not
accredited. Because of this successful

Dr. Lerriga

Help to Protect Your
Home from Tuberculosis

program of tuberculosis eradication,
the farmer, the dairyman, the .rancher
and all other participants In the cattle
industry have very little interference
and practically no loss from this dis
ease.

The drastic methods employed in the
eradication of tuberculosis during tho

Ga�e Away the Extra Lambs
Low Cost Production

HOW E. W. Hickert, Bird City, han
dled a flock of 800 ewes success

fully last year is a good ·story of
low cost production. While most sheep
men prefer doubles or twins, Mr.
Hickert gave all his extra lambs away,
sold them, or gave them to ewes which
had lost their lambs. Thus his lambs
were all exceptionally well fed. Mr.
Hickert gives the results of his sheep
operations in his own words:
"Last year our lambs began' coming

in October, but owing to the fact we
sheared during the breeding period, we
had a gap of about 6 weeks in the ar
rival of the lambs after about 200 early
lambs which came before November 1.
We shipped our first lambs 14 days be
fore Easter Sunday. They weighed 84
pounds at $9.65. The last shipment of
552 head was shipped_June 3, weight
82.2 pounds at $9.75; all sold to the
same buyer at the same price with no
cut-backs. '

"I had these ewes on my pasture last
year and began feeding them about 14-
pound of grain daily about 6 weeks be
fore lambing time; .also, plenty of salt
and minerals. About the middle of No
vember "Ne began using the fallow

wheat to about December 20. Then we
fed them ensilage, ground Sumac cane
and kafir, a half-pound grain, some

cottonseed cake and minerals. We be
gan using the wheat again about the
first of March up until May 23.
"I had seeded 1937 wheat stubble to

rye about October 15, at the rate of %
bushel to the acre and used that in the
spring after May 23 to about June 1,.
plowed it under and planted some corn
for ensilage 'and mostly forage canes

·

which look real well with the exception
of the corn where there is some 'hop
per damage, The wheat pastured made
26.2 bushels an acre, at 58 cents.
"In order to give our pasture a

chance to recover, we are practicing
deferred grazing and have our ewes up
in Nebraska for the season, where the
pasture is very good and they surely
are looking fine. We expect to bring
them home about October 1.

. "The gross result of last year's sheep
raising was about $5,000. The cost of
feeds, including about $800 spent for,
corn in the field for ensilage, was about
$2,500, so I should be very well satisfied
with the,ve'nture.-H. W. Hicl,ert, Bird
City, Kan."

campaign against intected herds can- •

not be used upon human beings. Yet
the experience gained In that campaign
is having a decided .effect. There)s a

great drop. In the number of infected
children 'since the tubercle bac!llus is no

longer carried in milk from infected
herds .. Bone and joint tuberculosis is
becoming rare. The tuberculin test,
now' being .offered to' school children
all thru our land, is on the same' basis

·

as the test used by the veterinarians
in the crusade for healthy cattle: Thc
Tuberculosls Assoclations now are

pushing ahead' towards the eradication
. of. tuberculosts with such success that
whereas the beginning of this century

· found 2,000 of our citizens out of each
-

milllon dying every year of tuberculo
sis, the current rate indicates that the
number is about 550 persons a.milllon
---:truly a wonderful stride forward.

Are Entieely Different
. Can a person take smallpox .trom cnlcken
poxr [8 it likely that smallpox could be
diagnosed as chickenpox ?-Mother:

.

Smallpox is an entirely different dis
ease from chickenpox and one cannot
be taken from the 'other, But a severe
case of chickenpox may present a
much more alarming picture than a
mild case of smallpox, A good-doctor
coes. not judge a case by its mildness
or severity. There are certain charac
teristics that serve to identify each'
disease. It ,is rare' for' chickenpox' to
appeaF in an lldult.. -

1/ YOII wish a medical question an.,werd. en.
close a 3·cmt ,'Inlllpetl; self-addressed envelope
with )'Ollf question to Dr. C. H. Lerri]», Kansas
Farmer, Topekn.

.

.

Unti]. Dinner

',I� Ready �.�.'
By THE EDITORS

Wrong Track: Capt. George' E. T.
Eyston, who holds the world's speed
record for motor cars..-357 miles an
hour-s-was recently fined for doing.
more than 35 miles an hour on a Lon
don street.

Want Lightweights: Small turkeys
are preferred by 73 per cent of the
housewives, a recent survey shows;
they want them 8 to 13 pounds when
-dressed, About 14 per cent of the cooks
ask for 14 to 16 pound birds. Hotels
and restaurants want the heavy
weights.

World's Recotd: A s-year-otd. 1,000-
pound Jersey cow, owned by L. A.
Hubert" in Oregon, has made a/new
-,-all-breeds-world's . record for 305
days, by producing 1,020.52 pounds of
butterfat and 17;121 pounds of milk.

Secession Survives: There's talk of
secession still in the United States, but
it is not a state that is threatening .10
pull out of the Union. EI Paso and a
slice of its adjacent territory want to
be in New Mexico and not Texas. This
terrilory claims it is ignored by the
legislature of the state.

Corn,Harvest: This year farm im
plement manufacturers expect to sell
even more than the 22,000 mechanical
corn pickers that went to work on
farms last season. Many farmers who
own pickers do custom work at $1.50
.to $2 an acre.

Death Scare: Clayton K. Shaibley,
of Virginia, banged away? times at a
squirrel in a tree. Each time he missed,
but he snipped off the. limb with bul
lets. The. squirrel fell to the .groulJd,
stunned and died=-of fright.
Hot Fence: A law went into effect in

Wisconsin last month demanding that
charged fences be properly marked
and that the energy deltveredfhru a
fence must not be hazardous under
any conditions.

Frozen Bread: Eating "fresh bread"
·

baked 32 days beforehand was an ex

perience of the American Bankers As
sociation. Baking experts say freezing.
freshly baked bread at low tempera
tures has kept it fresh for 7Q days,
judg-ing by its flavor. and texture.
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"co�4-.; BOgt� ,Baldwin' tett Ii great
'

�:_.�..

'

".. ' .

. ruab or anger tt:Jat�bUnded hJI'!\ and" l¥e ' ,..... ,

,dlffened his' arm. 'l1Ienbe'looked'doWn. "

.

, .," '

,

at the bowed head of Rosalie, and GAAIftl..vnd 'UJUG"A�E'MILL '.-
hesitated. , ,I'ff4.0.,fN5ILAiiE CUnl:R
He fought, to withhold that first

�'blow, for if it fell a hundred

others,. �,"",would follow. What would they think \.�'of him, these hard bitten men whom "

he had led in t>attle? What would the '
-- �=::I:!�

town and country and the other iron
'

masters of Raven River think of hh;n ? ���n,d·1:Df.!::';:;;'�';"."�.�·�U��1�7'''rTlb�·I.r�t.''..re:!!I
They would Bay that Devil Baldwin :�t,;�·lIk:rtllbu'::��!r:b��:"''''1ra!i�7· G�I'::'��Y ::.'t.:had turned soft, too soft to revenge a ear- .cr an'.lled corn whh rouchac. or IUlllrat., B••
deadly injury; that a girl and a half 1r:�·r.. :"t·I:�. ·�!I'����.. l�����::in...(J�rl�::l!r:larW";'I�;cracked old man had made a fool of WeiI,", Llll-1tIIer c.., lix 135 ."illll.lIft.him.

,

DI.I1'IIMII.,. rer AIIMo.rI "nd K.n....But even while his anger clamored ANN AllOR-KLUGHAIITT SALES CO.,against theae arguments a power Kgreater and stronger than the wrath ansas City" MOo
of vengeance was taking possession of
him.
Just as he knew true iron, freed from,

the dross of the ore: so he recognized
this other power as mightier than his
r&!'e, hiS' arm like tempered steel. For
the first time he willed to conquer him
self; to yield his revenge to the happi
ness of the girl who knelt at his feet.

,

(Conthiued on Page 11)

By WIl.LIAM MERRIAM R8lJSE
·Conclusion

,',
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n"ItU,B.ldwID, young Ironmaster who pro
duces, the best iron in the' Adirondack
country, plans onelast defense against the

J.omltard Brotllera, who hUe burned his
torge....beaten his men, and horsewhipped
him. ""oger Bailll titmarket with a barge
oC iron but the Lombards' barges. pulled
b� a steamer. oV1!rtake bim and areabcut
to bOllro'his barge in the darkness lor the
final blow•.

nOHa11e Lemli.rc1" sister to the '�ed broth
ers, altho apparently hating Roser's
name, had previously taken his�rt whenhe-was captured and beaten. Otflers who
rallied to Rocer's cause were

' .

Zeb Petter, a roving, ragged minister. who
belleves'in returning good tor evil,' and

Bal.tlste Freellette, a French labcrer, whose
arm was broken by:the Lombard' Broth
ers' men, but Who was kept on,the-,payroll
by Roger. ,

'

,

THERE was a moment of compara
tive stillness and then the ,flood of

the' Lombard, men came over the bul
warks 'to port and starboard. The two
waves swept ill and met, to form an- '

other that dashed up toward the little
group of men who'waIted silently by
the' deck houee.. ,

'

'

The black ,he�s of the Lombard
brotbers were !n that filrst wave: They
hurled themseJveS fomartl' tog�tl1er

"

and swept Douglas and:hls handful of
men backward. The 'cIuba rOR' and fell;

"

cracking on heads and, other-Clubs: The
shGuts of bloody' triumph" the' Clllnes,

-

groans' IInd,'cijes o,f pain joined in a
terrible medley tbat grew louder as
the fight raged to ari excess of mad-
ness. '

Then, when Dougias and his men
were completely surrounded, ,a hatch
cover far forward on the barp lifted
and a darll face topped by a' red knitted
toque .iLppeared over. the:coammg. The,
man who came up from beloW with
monkey-like agility held a wicked look-
ing knife' between-hia teeth.

.

Behind him swarmed other men of
the aame pattern. For the most part
sma}). In stature, weatherbeatento the
color of ancient oak, they were as
tough as the iron cargo of the boat,
these Canucks from 'Frenchtown.
While these men swept in a devas

tating-horde on the rear of the attack
ingforce, Roger Ba'ldwlJ} came up the
cabin companionway with a hickory
club in his hand and the :IJames of re
venge leaping, in bis heart. Behind him'
followed another swarm of the' friends
of B&ptiste Frechette. They came to
devote themselvea utterly, knives, feet
and teeth" te the service of this tall
Yankee lJeigneur who had treated
theirBaptiste like a friend and brother.
The men of the Lombarda were

caught ).ike grapes in a Winepress,
Blood 'stained the deck and trickled
thinly into the scuppers. Tile ;Lombard
men who had tried to retreat aft under
the impact o� their rear were driven
forward again to halt amidsbip, and
there they had to stand.
T)le taU form of Roger Baldwin

plunged here and there thni the sweat
ing, �� . press of' bodies, regard
less of everything 'but a, cbance to
strike a blow at one of the tbree black
heads which at laSt drew together as
their men melted' around them. They
fought on hopelessly.

.

Two panting Frenchmen with axes
in their banda' found Baldwin.
"Mons1etU'!" exclaimed' one of them,

"We have done it!"
"Scuttled both barges?" 'he de

manded. "As 1 told you r"
"But yes!" The men nodded. "They

sink ver' fast, those Iron 'boat!"
"Then," cried Baldwin, trembling so

that the bloodstained club shook In his
ha.!ld; ,"the Lombards can't escape
me-!",

THE- Canvas was down oli Roger
Baldwin's barge and it drifted alone

on the' night sbrouded wa.ter. SOme
where astern the iron of Lombard
Brothers lay at -the botttom qf the
lake. The steamboat that they had
hired; having done its work, had long
since chugged away in an aura of
spa�ks,

'

Roger Baldwin was master of hLs
barge .and of the prisoners.who hud
dled forward, roped togetb�r: 'of the
Wounded men who lay side by side- on
the deck and of the stout fighters who
had won this battle for him.
But more than any ouier fruit that '

the victory could bring was the sight -

of the three stalwart Lombards kneel-

Ing on the deck, facing the bulwarks,
with' outstretched arms lashed down
to the rail. ,

They were stripped to the waist.
Blood trickled down the back of the
mighty Hugh, from a gash in his bead.
One of Dane's ears, torn by teeth, or
knife, dripped steadily. Hendrick, half
conSCIOUS, drQOped and hung against
the lashiDg Of his wrists,
Roger Baldwin waved back the men

who had bound his enemies. He turned
away fz:om the light thrown by a
cluster of lantei'M hung on the mast
and w'e.t; down into the dim ca.bin.
'I'here.he ftJ)ng open a loeker and took
out a buU w!tip. HiB belttere4, bleeding
hand... ;:te'sted., its stl:ength ;while the
devrls played in the steel blue'depths
of his eyes. " :

"

A small noi,le, as of someone trying
to speak, snapped bim around .on hill
heel, He loeIced' down a� a frail, grimy
figllFe iIJ the abort pantaloons and
roundabout jacket of a half grown
boy; loo1tin� into a ftamlng face and'
tlyes which cQU� onlY,belODg to Rosalie
LOmbard. Her .face flushed scarlet and
then the IJl00d left it to a startling
pallor.
"I know what you're going to do!"

she whispered.
"How did you get here?" demanded

Baldwin; when he could speak.
"I came' on board as a water boy,"

she told him, in HI small voice. "And I
hid under one of the bunks."
,"What for'?"
"I £elt-I telt-" she faltered. '''After

what they did to you I felt-" ,

Now BaldWin could not speak. Some
thing gripped hi,s throat., '

"Are '�ou really a devil?" she blazed
at him suddenly. ','What made y,ou kiss
me yesterday jn Lombardsvllle?"
"Because," answered Roger, and the

words seem to come without VOlition,
"I loved you'!" " "

,

"And that;" she breathed, "is what
I felt!" .: . -::
They stood staring at each other in

'sHence. The -bull whip was 'between
them. SlowlY'. Baldwin held 'it up for
her to see. .

'- "I am going to lash them," he said,
'''until Lombard blood runs on the
deck!"
,"I cannot blame you!" she cried. "I

know how every blow last night cut
into your heart! But wha:t of' you and
me, Roger' Baldwin, if you do this
thing? Will we be •• , the saine after-
wards!"

,
,

"I am, going to whip them," he said,
and be went up the companionway.
He crossed the' deck and stood over '

the 3 ,silent men,

THEN beside the bound hand of Dane
Lombard appeared another, gleam

ing with water in the lantern light. A
sleek wbite head came above the rail.
Zeb Potter, his great torso heaving
from the effort of a mile long swim,
swung' a leg over the. bulwark and"
stood dripping on the deck. While a
murmur swept the watching men Zeb
pressed the walter from his bi'ard and
looked calmly into the face of Roger
Baldwin. '

"Roger," he said, "I swum out.to tell
you that this here is your chance to be
a great man!", "

"Damn you again!" cried Baldwin,
furiously. "Why didn't you preach to
the Lombards-last night?"

,

"Th�y's a time to every purpose,"
answered the old man, "and this here
time is yours� Take it." _,'
"I have!"- Baldwin roared at him in

a voice of thunder. "I have conquered,
these 3 men and I'm going to destroy
them as' they tried to destroy me!"
!f:ebulon Potter wagged his head and

for a moment sadness replaced the
ste!ldr peace of his gaze. .

"You ain't conquered anything," he
'said, alowly. "Not yourself, nor them!
There ain't but one way to conquer! Go
smelt your ore in their forge until you
can build a new one, and learn them
what you know about iron! Let them
ship their billets down the lake in your
barge! 1fou sunk theirs! And then,
you'll conquer David Baldwin and the
Black Lombards! What conquers is

. the thing that's brought this poor .girl'
here to her knees, the thing that's
making her cry her eyes out!"
When the voice of the old man

ceased, no word was spoken for many

Meetan!m;otlanlJlJ.r;ajr
inYourCQUnty .

T''HE railroads_,pay substantial
taxes in almost every county in

Amerka-taxes tbat go for the
support of local Jovernment andall ifS varied activities. '

Asan iodicationofwhat these taxes
mean, Iet's take just one example:
Railroad school taxes, alone pay
the cost Df educating more dian
1,300,000 q.,ildren in America
every year,
'For the most part, railroad taxes
are the same kindyou pay-taxes
which go to s'upporl the acti�i�iesandwelfare of loCal communlUes.
,That's an important reason why
every farmer in America has a per
sonal interest in seeing the rail
roads earn a Jiving under private
management.
Can the railroads do that? Of
course they can,

'

Through the recent tough years,
railroads have steadily improved
'their plant and equipment.
They're deliverin, the finest service tOday in all theirhistory-at the
lowest average rates in the world.
Their capitalization, as cci"mpared
with investment in theit property,
'm.�""""';"_ I1ifil� �.

,is about one-fourth' fewer todaythila in 19-16-and fixed cbar�esill 1937 were less in proportion
to revenue than in any of the years
prior to 191T-tbe prolpcroul
years of the industry.
What is needed for the railroads
is such a 'common-sense remedy
as this:
Tre"/the r"ilrrHN/s lIS " "�SI,
Give thnl re_"bk freMom 10

t'price:' their. 0111] ./"".lIct-tr_S. '

prwt'attml SertfK" Gl'Ve thnn gre",n'
Jreed- � "djllst ""tes t. meet aim.:
pdit;ve sihl"tiom; '10 "djllst urvices
tf} lhe demllntis ollraffic/ lind 10 IUI
just expenses 10 tbe conditions., their,
bliSiness, And, llbove 1111, give them
elJ_lity oj trt!"tment lind oppor
Irmity-elJlllllitywith "IIotherforms
./ 'rllnSJllWl"tion in m"tlen oj r!(l1-fat;"" t"Xlltnm, siibsiJy lind tIN like.
That's packing it into a single
paraeraph. But it's'part of an 18
pointprogramworked out by rail"road men_ basis for a national
transp<?rtatioQ policy. You'll find
this whole program interesting.Send for your copy today.

'waSMIN8'1'ON, D. C,
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'Have You Made That 'Fruit 'Cake Yet?

MANY homemakers insist that fruit
cakes must be prepared around
Thanksgiving time, or very soon

after, and allowed to "age." Aside from
the propel' use of good ingredients
nothing so adds to the goodness of this
holiday goodie as does a long, slow ag
ing period.
Those who have tasted it, insistently

call it "perfect fruit cake." The steam
ing and slow oven baking combine to
produce a superior product. Excellent
when first made it is without peer when
properly aged. The recipe is a very old
one. If plum jelly is not available. grape
juice or coffee may be substituted.

Perfect Fruit Cake

1 V. cups brown
sugnr

% pound short-
ening

6 eggs
1 cup molasses
Ju ice or !! oranges
',j cup nlum jelly
].� pound citron,

finely sliced
1 pound dates. cut
in small pieces

% pound figs
l'/;: pounds dried

currunts
% teaspoon

'2 pounds raisins
]/� cup cundied

orange and
lemon peel

% pound mixed
nutmeats

1% cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
% teaspoon salt
l/� teaspoon cin ..

nurnon
'," teaspoon nut

meg
'," cup flour for

dredging rrutts
cloves

Cream shortening and add sugar
gradually. Beat until light; add beaten
egg yolks, molasses. orange juice and
jelly. Mix well and 'stir in flour, which
has been sifted together with the salt,

Penny Stretcher
So many recipes call for

candied fruits in preparing
holiday goodies, and how the
cost does mount if we make all
the good things we like to have
at this season! Try substituting
red and green gumdrops, cut in
small pieces. Cookies, cakes and
pudding in which the tiny pieces
of gumdrops are used are at
tractive in appearance, of un
flavor and keep exceptionally
moist,

soda and spices, Next add cleaned fruit,
which' has been dredged in flour, and
the chopped nuts. Mix thoroly and fold
in the stiffly beaten 'egg whites. Fill
well-greased mold two-thirds full, ar
range any desired decorations on top
and 'adjust the coverattghtly. Steam
in a hot water bath for 3 hours. Tl.len
bake in a slow oven. 275 degrees Fah
renheit for 1 hour. Remove covers and

By MRS. BENJAMIN NIELSEN

Here's a chance to "eat your cake and have it too" for the prettiest kind of a center
piece for your Chr.istmas dinner table. Simply unmold this unbaked fruit cake onto a

large, lacy paper doily and surround it with candles made of striped stick candy stuck
into red and green gumdrops.

allow to remain uncovered overnight
before storing away to ripen.
We used our unbaked fruit cake as a

centerpiece for the Christmas dinner
table. The candles aren't real ones,
but are red striped stick candy, broken
in convenient lengths, inserted in large
red and green gumdrops, and the ends
of the cellophane wrapping perltily
twisted 10 resemble a flame.

Unbaked Fruit Cake

4 tablespoons 1% pounds raisins
butter 1 pound dates

% cup honey �� pound each
1 cup grape juice candied cherries
1 cup orange juice and pineapple

_1\" cups graham . � pound citron,
cracker crumbs finely sliced

2 cups ground 1 pound pecans
rolled oats " 4 allspice berries

% pound dried 2-inch slick cln-
currants. namon

4 �hole cloves
.

Simmer fruit juices and spices 5
minutes, strain, Add' rolled oats and

Allowed to mellow in the glass dish it is ba ked in, there is no ,more perfect gift
on Christmas morn than this "perfect fruit cake" and its casserole container

which the lucky recipient moy use and use again for years to come."

8

See Whaf's in the' Scrap. Bag,!'
,.,� By MABEl- JflOR.TH

crumbs, cool. Stir in butter and honey,
mixing thoroly. Let stand overnight.
Wash fruits thoroly, add nutmeats and
place on an absorbent cloth to remain
overnight. The next morning, combine
the two mixtures, blending thoroly.
Press mixture in a tube pan lined with
heavy wax paper. Cover with wax
paper, and store in a, tight container.
Examine a few days before serving. If
the cake seems dry it may be mois
tened by wrapping it in a cloth wrung
out of grape juice.

,

Fruit cakes like friendships, grow
better with age. Let's get them made
early this, year ..

,
,

EVERY woman and,girl doubly ap- '

. preciates a. useful ,gift, made, by ,

, - the hands of a loving friend. Since
so many useful and pretty little things

'

are easily contrived right out of the
scrap bag there should be no alibis for
the nimble-fingered this holiday season,
! There are all sorts of table mats, for
example, sturdy ones for' hot dishes,
and finer; more dainty ones for setting
the luncheon table without the use of
a cloth.

: Such 'mats are easlly crocheted from
odds, and, ends of sUk gleaned from the
scrap bag. Cut the silk in very narrow
strips 'and crochet In the same way as

large rag' ,rl!-g� are .made for floor use. -

A' friend saved huge balls of common
string that .came into the house during
the year, dipped it in dye to obtain a

desired hue and made up many mats,
and also used it' f.or making such bags
as stocking ,bags, work bags and the
��.

'

I With the present popularityof patch-
-

work, there are pillow tops, throws for
the bed, scarves and other similar arti
cles to be .made from scrap bag mate-

,

rials. ,Many women use discarded,
worn-out silk stockings :for rug mak
ing; in this way excellent scatter rugs
for bedrooms. bathrooms and the
kitchen are evolved at no expense.,

Even the children may be made
happy with such simple things as bean
bags, marble bags, school book covers,
pillows for their rooms, and shoe bags,
fashioned out of odds' and ends of gay'
materials.
Many a young homemaker will be

delighted with a homemade book con
taining choice recipes and formulas;
if there is a son or daughter who types
at school, thla recipe material is nice
if neatly typed, but hand-written books

Ka

For Children to Do
When Mother is busy making

a fine fruit cake for Christmas
dinner, you might enjoy making
holiday cakes for the winter
birds who have been kind
enough to stay around your
home thru the cold weather.
The cup-jsh a p e d rinds of

oranges or grapefruit may be
used for cake containers. Pierce
4 holes at equal distances around

• the rind, usirlg the big ends of
toothpicks. ;Leave the tooth
picks iQ_ the holes you have
made, and set the rinds in the
oven to dry out. When they are

dry, pull out the toothpicks and
insert fine wire or stout strings,
for hanging to the branches of
trees.
Next, ask your mother for

some bread crumbs, uncooked
oatmeal, grain or seed. Mix
these foods with melted mutton
or beef fat, and fill the rinds,
The fat will harden in the cold
air, and prevent the wind's
scattering the particles of fqod.
Hang the finished cakes where
you can see them from the win
dow, and enjoy the birds' Christ
mas feast.-Nelle P. Davis.
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By IIIRS. A. B. J.

If you are planning a party, gay
prints offer endless posstbtltttes for
making unusual, inexpensive and at
tractive place cards. With sharp,
pointed scissors cut out dainty flowers,
animals and fruits from themanygayly
patterned ginghams and percales now
available, suiting pattern to the idea
,of the party-be it bridal, stork or
what have you. Mount on plain white
cards with a bit of paste. You will be
surprised what clever ideas you will
be able to work out. An ordinary,cor
respondence card will make three
place cards. A few deft strokes with
pen or crayon may be added to com

plete the design or make the cut-outs
appear "at home." Now they are ready
for the guests' names. They may be
propped against a fl�ss" or bit of card
board attached low in the center.back
will provide the easel necessary to
make them "stand alone."
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are also treasured by 'many recipients.
·Fine collar and cuff sets so much in

vogue ;now are made at home from
small bits of Itnen, batiste and fine ma
terials, With the daintiest of, narrow
lace edges they become very precious
to' business girls; students and those,
who wear dark dresses;
'Even old felt hats have an Impor

tant 'part in the scheme of gifts at
Christmas time. Especially gay col
ored felts. Cut odd, ornamental shapes;
and use -as decoration appllqued on the
corners of black sateen table squares,
runners and the like.
The flour sacks .and sugar sacks that

come into -the home during the year
provide an, excellent source of mate
rials for gifts; bleached or unbleached,
this material is excellent formany use
ful things, beside dish towels, There are,
scarves, runners, small tablecloths,
laundry bags, shoe bags, chtldren's and,
women's aprons, rompers and many
other items, all of which require o;nly
a bit of gay colored embroidery, sev
eral rows ofmachine stltchlng in bright ,

hue 'or some similar adornment.
'Many' of us take pleasure in supply- '

Ing' our friends with sets of new pot
lifters. They are attractive in pretty
shapes such as fat pigs, 'red hens and
so forth and may be made of felt, flan
nel, oil cloth or cottons.

'

_We may make the old familiar chlld's
toys, out of hosiery or,muslin, which
when stuffed with cotton, become the
rag baby, the goose, the cat, or puppy.
Much could be said about preparing

your gifts In mid-summer or early fall,
If you have a garden. That means sav
Ing the rose petals and making rose
bowls which are sweet-scented g!ft-s
for the whole year. Then one may make

(Continued on Page 9)
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Fudge so creamy it melts in your
mouth! And does it make a hit with
Pete!

,

Try these tricks for super-fudge and
you'll never miss:

So you won't overcook or burn fudge,
keep the flame medium. .

,

If you' have a thermometer, cook to
238 degrees. Or test for "doneness" by
taking pan off the fire and pouring a

teaspoonful of fudge into a shallow
cup of cold water. If you can pick up
the fudge in a soft ball that just holds
its shape, the candy is done.
To get that smooth-as-silk quality,

remove during cooking the drops of
sirup that form 'On sides of pan, 'using'
a damp brush. After cooking wait un
til fudge is nearly cool, then beat for
all you're worth, till a little dropped
from the spoon' keeps its form.
If in spite of everything, fudge gets

too hard, add enough milk or water to
keep it from burning, and recook. You
can't have a failure if you follow these
simple suggestions.

.

You'll find all kinds of delicious
fudge recipes in our 32-page booklet,
-peanut butter fudge, honey, fudge,
marshmallow fudge. Chewy candies,
Brittles. French, creams. Christmas
candies. How to dip chocolates..This
booklet "Secrets of Successful CandyMakhlg" is only 10 cents, and may be

,

obtained from Home Service, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Home-Made'Candies
'

GO OVER IN A BIG WAY
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',Best Pi� Bal�er in, the ,County
By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

MRS. ED THOMAS, a Doniphan
, county farmer's wife, enjoys the
distinction of having won the an

nual pie contest at Troy 2 years in suc
cession. This is a pie-baking contest;
not a pie-eating contest. There is
keen competition between professional·
cooks, busy farm women, town house
wives, domestic science stUdents and
4-H Club girls. There are pies with two
crusts and open face pies; pies with,
criss-cross tops and meringue covered'
pies. All are apple pies, some pungent
with spice, others' are filled with plain
applesauce.

,-,
, Awards are based upon appearance,taste and crust texture. A crisp, new

$10 bill goes to the skillful bakerwhose
pie is most luscious and tempting.
The contestant rating second tucks
away $5, and $2.50.ls given to the culi
nary artist ranking third., Decision is
rendered by 5 competent judges who
know their pastry, out-of-town domes
tic science teachers, tea room opera
tors, cafeteria managers or hotel chefs.,

That all the world may enjoy her de
licious pie, Mrs: Thomas generously
and' unselfishly permits use of the fol
lowing recipe which has been in her,
famlly for years. To make the pie crust,
she uses:

1'h cups flour 1 teaspoon salt
. 'h cup home ren- 'h teaspoon bakingdered lard powder '

�� 'cup boiling water

Put the lard in a bowl, add the boil
ing water, stirring until the lard is
melted. Sift in the dry ingredients;
mix. Chill before rolling out.
And here is the filler. Mrs. Thomas

uses Jonathan apples.

t,{ teaspoon cln
namon

'A teaspoon nutmeg
2 tablespoons but
ter

,Cook the apples" sugar and water
together until the apples are half done.
Moisten the cornstarch with water
and add to the applesauce, thickening,
it. Pour this .apple mixture into the
crust, sprinkle the surface with the

. .
..

I
Suggested name, , .

o Check' here lint. enclose $I tr ron want 2 Iwns on our
Special Intmduetory Offer. This wltJ entitle you to
$10 extra It )-'OU are a wtuner. De lure to 8peclry

COllol'I
do,'red.

I' 2. L____,I Town. ". " .... " " ..... " ". State.". "d··...
.•

., .Be lure to print your name an'" addre.s III.inly.
-----------
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cinnamon, nutmeg and dot with but
ter. Place the top crust, moisten the
surface with cream and sprinkle with
jl,lst a little sugar. Bake 30 minutes at
400 degrees Fahrenheit.

See What's in Scrap Bag?
(Continued from Page 8)

pine pillows, filled with dried pine
needles collected in fall, or hops maybe used for these porch pillows.
City folks are delighted to receive

gtrts.from your jelly cupboard. Inter
esting containers, such as pretty vases,
odd' wide-mouthed bottles, even small,
odd teapots, when filled with currant
jelly, quince conserve or grape jam be
come most welcome gifts.

, Pretty cretonne bags may be made
in fall and filled with nuts or gay, red
apples for folk who do not have gardens and orchards of their own.
,We all reserve a special place in our

hearts for the love-gifts or those use
ful things carefully made by patient,
loving fingers, for very few of us will
bother tomake these ornamented prac-tlcal things or articles for our own use.
"Good luck to your scrap bag gif�s!

New Charm and Grace
lFOR 1I1ATURE FIGURES

. ,:rattern No. KF-9892___"':If you're a'
,size "thirty-four to forty-eight," and
think that Sweet Sixteens have all the
-luck in fashion design, look at this
youthful frock! There's' such spirited
romance 'in the sweetheart neckline
( that may be held in by loops of fabric
or by clips!)-and there's equal charm
in the comfortable, panelled skirt, the'
shirred-front 'bodice, and all three
styles-of sleeves! The secret of its easy
making Ilea in its simple lines and the
'helpfulness of its SewChart, Use any
'fabric that makes you look slimmer
soft, mossy crepes or wools! Sizes '34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 re
quires 3% yards 39-inch fabric.

Pattern 15 cents. Order' from Fashion
Service, ){ansas Furmer, Topeka, Kan,

This Home-Mixed
Cough Remedy Is
Most Effective

Easily Mixed. Needs No Cooking,
Cough medicines usually contain a largequantity of sugar syrup-a good Ingredient,. but one which you can easily make at home.Take 2 cups of granulated sugar and 1 cupof water. and stir a tew moments until dissolved. No cooking! No trouble at all.Then get from your druggist 2'f� ouncesof Plnex, pour It Into a pint bottle. andadd your syrup. This gives you a full pintof truly wonderful medicine for coughs due,to colds. It makes a real savings for you,because it gives you about four times asmuch for your money. It lasts a long time,never spoils. and children love it.This Is actuully a surprisingly effective,quick-acting cough remedy. Instantly, youfeel it taking hold. Il loosens the phlegm.soothes the Initated membranes and makesbreathing easy. You've never seen anythingbetter for prompt and pleasing results.Pinex is a compound containing NorwayPine and palatable guaiacol. In concentratedform, a most rellable soothing agent' forthroat and bronchln! membranes. Money re-

.

funded It it doesn't please you In every way,

Free for Asthma
During Winter
It you suffer wIth those terrIble attacks ofAsthma when It is cold and damp; If raw. Wintry winds matte you choke as If each gasp forbreath was the very last: If restful sleep Is Im ..

possible -because of, the struggle to breathe; Ifyou feel the disease Is slowly wearing your lifeaway, don't fail to send at once to the FrontierA sthma Co. for 'Ii free trial of a remarknblemethod. No matter where you live or whetheryou have any faith .tn any remedy under theSun. send for thIs free trtat, If you have suffered for a lifetime and tried everything youcould learn of without relief; even It you areutterly dlscouraged, do not abandon hope butsend today for this free trial. It will cost younothing. Address
Frontier A.thma Co. lllD Frontier Rldg.462 NIagara Street, ,nullalo, New York

ACH,ING
C'OlDS
Relieve Their DISTRESS
This Easy, Quick Wayl

To bring speedy relief from the discom
fort of cl· ...!\t,'colds, lJ'�1f."ular rheumatic
aches and pains due to colds-you need
-more than "just a salve"-Ulie a stimu
lating, "counter-Irritant" like good 'oldwarming, soothing Musterole. It penetrates the surface skin breaking up local
congestion,andpain resulting from colds.
Even better than a mustard plasterMusterole has been used by millionS for

. ov:!!,r 30 yeat:B. ,R@commended by.many·'i!octors and nurses; In three strengths:Regular, Children's (mild) and Extra'
Strong, 40�. Approved by Good House-":
keeping Bureau. All druggists.

::'B'A 1t"G A I'N
':, ....,,�. _;OX'"
'Be" sure to send ':tor the Slghtseelrig"and-tour' rolder . or the Interstate' Transit.. LI-r.U�9 -. See page '.2..

.

.:Get' full Information on the Bear Cat
; ,Gr�der. See a,<r�r�ss rll page 7, '\0,Write for a free' trIal nsthma relief. 'See,the Frontier, ad on page 9.

.

We�t�ll�Jep��g����I�nrte�.rf Inc�t:l�aveor�'ttsement on page 10.
, Don't fail to write for the prIces and freesample of Ground' Limestone mentionedon page 10.

Send a postcard ter the racts on howto be a corree salesman. Page 10•.
Be sure to read the International Harvester ad on page 10.

2��ft"h ISFir'ir':u��d�t ��v�:l\���e�i t��
,

rl��e;l\;oK0'\\'�3nttgfJ. valuable tnrorma-

If YlJ\\ need wirllLt- footwear. read theBall-Band ad on page 11.
You'lI be Inter,ested In the advertisementfpr Ford trucks on page 16.

';_And Always Mention
Kansas Farmer When
Writing ';0 Advertisers

9,



Ground Limestone
For Agricultllrar Purpeses

Write fo;' prices .Dd .FR"�E ••mple
DOLE5E BROS. CO.

2�' W. %ad St. Wlehlt., K.......
Plant: EI Dor.do, )\:.nsas

DO NOT FAIL TO INCLUDE IN YOUIt
LIST OF CHARITY GIVING, THE

CArPEIt FOUHD�TION FOIt
.

CItIPPLED CHILDItEN' '.:
.

-. There h nnt a Me. wnrth, J'lrtJ[anth�Jl".
You fllliitl tit' Uti doer fh(l1l. jo'irteeft 19:tn� or 1IT1"dRlih. illfl!.'nl-.e. l1f11nterrupled

• k ��:7tler.etl)��d:,�u��nl'�I·�:����1��
. .- t:clr�l. Ther.., ate 110 ..brIel', Addi"ell::
CA"£1 FOUNDATION FOil CRIP'LED CHILDREN

20-C Copper luildjn,; T�ko, Kansas

··::N�WQ..de� Cro�'"
,Iil '!'u

,

". �(C_o�tJ�u�ci from Page 3)
•

•

Kansas. But we felt we s1joUIJ point
out first that this crop alone does not.
�ake f�r successful feed grain produc
tton. Like all other .c,rops, its value;
rests on good farming. .

Colby milo;' a new' variety released
this year, is the first'ati'leUy combine
sorghum crop adapted to Northwest
ern Kansas .. Its adaptability:may in
time reach far southeastward into the

.

area where V\!heaUand milo ill 'com
monly and succesafully grown. It grows'
24 to 36 inches 'tall, It "Wijl mature in'
about the same time as Sooner or 60- .

day milo, hes. a shOrt, stUr'stalk that:
resists lodging" threshes clean, and
can he handled well 'with header or'
combine.

.

This varletywas developed and re
leased by the Colby Branch Experi
ment Station. It is a cross between
Dwarf Yellow aad Early White milo.
According to E. H. Coles, superintend
ent o,t the Colby station,'. it ill much'
eartier than Wheatland .and 'wilLma
ture where Whe&lUand tailB to do so.
It has its limitations too; 'as it fa sub
ject to milo .disease, known .. alllO as'
root rot. Growing on' clean ground,
:where milos haven't been produced,
IS the only known con,trot for milo d·is
'ease in non-resistant varieties.
Considerable seed of.Colby. :WILlS pro

duced .n 1937 by Bartlett Brothel'S, of
Cheyenne county, as· a stock supply of
the new va.t'iety: This, wu planted in
Northwestern counttes in' 1938 and
also as far east as Je1llP-e1t: county. ,The
crop gave-a great account of itself. In

.

Jewell county it is heralded as a prom
ising substitute for corn, 'and one whieh
will mature and may be harvested
much earlier thanWheatland. InChey-

to Another
Se'Qson'$
RushWork·..........n...-

tVE CtiECKEO OVER OUR

E�UIPMENT, SON; G-ET
THESE REPAIRS IN
TOWN. WE WANT 10
BE REAO'f FOR

SPRING-

Ill'!

Are Your Tractor and Madtines in
Shape #0 Do Their Besf for You?
Within the walls of theMCCORMICK
DEERING dealer's store in your com,.
munity is " 'I)lJII"bl. service worth
your thought and att�ntion at this.
season. It is a servicewhich adds yp..s·
to the useful life of your McCormiac
Deering equipment. It is a serv:ke
backed by a substantial investmc!llt 1n

.

special tools, trained men, and large
stocks of Gem,ine IHC Repairs. It
is MCCoRMJCK-DEEIUNG SERVIO!
available wherever you see the oval
red, white, and blue service sign; __
. During the weeks ahead, take �a-,
vantage of the protection offered you
by MCCORMICK-DEERING SERVICE.

Ch�k your mathiAes while tbey are

idle, and order the Genuine IHC Re-'
pairs needed to �e them as good'
as new. Or ask thc'McCormidc-Deer
ing dealer to go over eadi machine'
for you. Hewill quickly find the
worn or broken parts, and list them
-togetherwith any Deeded mechan
ical ad;ustments_:_for your consider-
ation. '; ,

Either way, tu;W ;s lhe litiU to lUI 10
save Valllahle time next spring. Protect
your investment inMcCormick-Deer
ing equipment-buy only Genuine
IHC Repairs. YourMcCormick·Deer
ing dealer is ready to serve YOu.

'"COIIPOItA'''''
.

1110 North Michigan A'Yenu.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

Chicago, IllinoJ.

10 ;'

enne county 1,600 pounds of seed were
put out on about 600 acres. 'Twenty
nine fields were inspected and recom
mended for certtncattcn. The average
yields this year, under all sorts of con
ditions were 20 to 25 bushels to the
acre, Som'! ran as high as 35 bushels.
The 4-year average was 16.7 .bushels..
Other varieties ranged.trom 10 bushels
an acre downward. In Jewell county,
fields ran from 30 to 35 bushels.
This crop is truly a .big addition to

the' agriculture of Northwestern Kan
sas. It is the nearest to what farmers
have been asking· for in the- way of a
combine sorghum. Yet, as one moves

toward the center of the state, Wheat
land is likely to compete more' aad
more with -Colby for production hon- .

ors. A number of ka1irs may outyield
it. We make this statement simply.as
a, warning. to go slow in diaeardlng
Wheatland, or other dwarf. type grain
sorghums where they ha'Ye been fairly
�tistac.tory. As pointed out before,
improved. methods- will still do much
toward increasing yields. We know
some varieties are "bad," 'but there are
many good ones which have a place.
unttl they have been ddhitely re-'
placed. .... "

. .

Colby milo is the .only .read combine
milo- adapted to· extreme NOrtllwestern ..

Kansas,. OUt of this territol'Y' it will
.

have to .compete with :Whea.tl�ruLand
Dwarf Yellow, or the.laUeffs 'dlsease
resistant"lIelecUo;n; Finney: fi:

.

More eXitensiye plantinc. ot these
comblnemtlos can greatly.increase the
livestock production, in ��� part of '

Kansas where grain has always' been
a'limiting :factor. The time is ripe for'
aeceptance of �l)e8e- grain sorghums'. It

.

blLSJ}'! � �!l¢eUary �'�t .oot.to·
"'wheat. fatrners..... thIS 'llonither\ tltat

.., they could well devnte some of,. their
.land to milo production, When a field;
of this valuable grain is sighted, wait
ing for the combine, their remark Is,
"Why wouldn't that bea good crop to"
take the Vlace of'sOme of our wheat?"
Most convincing and valuable work

in sorgnum production'melhoda has
been done at the Hays. Experiment
Station.. It . hall been proved beyoni:l·
question, both on the" statiOn l""d and
by practicing fanneFs, that �ri sor
ghums-milo and iui.tI.r-should 'not be
seeded in the 'VIcinity of Hays and
Northwestward, until near the middle
of June. In exceptionally warm and
extremely 'dry .!!Prings, it may' be ad';
vantageous .t«;l seed lU1�time after June'
1, in order to 'get tile .ed· hi moist soil.
But be sure the soll is warm.

.'

Opening up heavy soils by blank-
listing' is' the best means.ot warming
them. :rhen any practical method 'ot'
seeding may be usecI, but tl'ie seed can-
not be .saf��� placed.i� a.d�ep furrow.
L9ss of sbiinds hu been common from
dashing rains where the furrows Jiave'-
been too deep and narr�' ,

·

He�vy seeding is. ri�{ f1eceBlia�y. It·
g.ood germinating conditions prevail,
2 to 3 pounds of good milo-or kafil' seed
to �� a�re wi',l make 'a satisfactory
stand A uniform thin stand w.iIl 'USU
ally yie!d. mor,e.: �a:n a -thick' aitan4"
man.y. !'.,rmers "hav� proved " �G theli',
o;.vn ��sf..eti.On. II aeediIig is late:�d
weeds are' kWed:'befGr'et\lIirid,': cuIUva-. �
tion ·may . be limil'Aid-' only� "to·

.

keep weedc, out .o( Ui�'r�w ailcl level.!
the ridges is' necessary,

.

_...
. , .

·
. . '. .

. ,... .. . -

· 1/ -310'" -4on't olrecidy .know wJier�"
you can :Obtam.a reUtrble -and melet-:

'

ata�ed 30ufC6 of,t"'; seM··'o1 allY;
0/ the ciopa 'mettHOneil j" this arti-,
ere, 'write Kati84.!. #.carmer,. T.ka. ".

and the td!torB will locate it lor y�.'
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Let's Make'Our Gifts-for Others
• .' I ,_, •

.

. .f:4�
• r ..

'iir LEIL.4 LEE'
. .' .

/)l!' COURSE, it's fun to buy Christ
V mas gifts, but there are plenty of
. things we can make right at home
for little or no cost. Somehow I always

. think homemade gifts are even more

appreCiated than ':store" things, b�-
cause the persons we give them to are

bound to realize that we love thein
enough to do a little extra work to help
make their Christmas a hapPiY one. So
let's look over our stock on hand and
see what we can make for Christmas.
Bright picture postCards can be

'made into a clever workbasket. Cut a
round piece of cardboard for the bot�
tom of the basket, round the end of one
postcard, and use it tor a, pattern' 10 ,

round .the et'ld. of the oUlers you.
plan to uae, 110 they will' all be even.',
Stitch the cards to&'6ther,' enough. to.g,o
arol,lnd the piece of caFdboard, USing
bright colored yarn. Sew the 'square
ends of the cards to the round pieee .of
cardboard, picture sides out, of course.
Line the inside with white 0'1' brown
wrapping paper. .

Twoplain wlrlte paper plates may be
.made into a holder for hot pan lifters.
CUt one of the plates in two, then sew
·the haIt plate to the whole one, top of

.
'both plate.s to the imnde. The brighter
:the string. you use to dO the sewing, the
·better. Fasten a loop at 'the back so the
horder may be hun&,up. To add another
:touch of color, you might paste a small
!ptctu:re on the l'rent. Thiswill hold two
or three hot lifters, which may be
made out of b�ght scraps of goods
around the house.
Wools from old clothing may be

made into unmruill covel's. for pillows.
Old-fashioned hea·vy white bedsp!'eada,
dyed in pretty colors, also make at-·
tractive pillow tops.
Wooden cipr boxes, or any amall

bo1"es.may be painted or dec:oratedwith
· attractive pictures from magazines,
·

then shellacked. They can be- used for
.files) han(fk81'Chief boxes; or to hold any·
treasuretr someone may wish ·to aave.

·For Il' file, box thatmay be na.Ued to the
wall, cut the lid of a cigar box about
half

.

way down, then glue down the
,
part of the lid that is left. Paint. it, or
decorate with pictures. Paste' a small
notebook on the front and tack a string
on the .ode of t� box, tymg a pendl
·to t�e end of the string. A notebook,
penCil and file which can. be kept in
one spot, wilt-be a weleome gift.
Select an even board; and make

holes in it for fiower pots. Tin cans',
enameled in bright colors 'alid' with
'holes punched ill the bottoms so 1b>wers

can get air, may serve instead of recu·
lar 'fiower P9tS'. Include shelf brackets

.

with your gift, to support the 'board.
·

Wooden molds for· covered buttOns,
anasome heavy cord, may bemade into'
beltl or bracelets. Enamel the molds
in bright colors, or just shellac the nat
ural wood. String thEl in.olds wit� knots
in the cord to keep in place.

, Hobby horses are still favorites With
- very small child'ren. A

.. good one can be
'

made trom a man's sock_and a yard
leil&'th of broomstick. Stuff the sock
full of excelsior and push the broom'"
lltick up thru the ,e)!:cetator _ T�k the
sock opening firmly .to it. Old glove
�umbs or Angers ipake ·good· ea1'S
when stuffed �d sewed. in .plaee. But�
tons make the eyes, ��d i!trlpa of
leather or shoestrings may be fastened ,

in plac;:e for bridre and lines; NostrilB
and mOUth m�y be painted·on.

'

An Old kegmay be made fnto a'little
chair for a small child. Saw the keg
dawn to 6� inches, leaving 4 stltves
13 inches hirh to fonn the back. Thin
boards tacked to. the keg torm thesea.t .

· Paint the cbair a gay color, and pad
·

the seatwith some old material, cover
ing with a bright print. A 2-yeil.l'-0Id
will be delighted With tIlis gift. ,

Children who aren't old .en9ugh to
read yet, love p�ture books. You can
cut all sorts of bright pict'!ires' trom
magazines and mount them in scrap
books. '. "

'

No doubt right no,W youhave thOUght
of other tbli1gs you can make into
Cbristmas gifts. Stretch your imagi
nation, and you'll stretch your Christ
�as pennies into g<;ling a long way. l's.E
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Sugg�stions for Christmas
It you are Searching f<M' sug

gestions for Christmas� and
entertainment, you maif wish to
order Jiome of theseleaftet8:

Donkey Cut-Out Whatnot Shelf
.....

,
: 03

Oilcloth Baby Bib and Child'a'
Bib and Tray Cloth. . . . .. ,03

Games For a Christmas Party: .

...........................03,
Oil 'Cloth Novelties 03

Send your request to Leila'
.

I"

LKee, Kansas Farmer, ��'ka,
a�� "-J
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)Good Idea on A.ny Farm
I,
),.

SIxTEEN Cowley county poultry-
• menmarketed birds early .this fall

in the county's first, soft roaster
pool. Birds handled totaled 4,029
pounds, of which 3,265 pounds were in
the .No, 1, grade. These f"'lt grade
birds brought 15 cents a. pound live
weight...Of those who turned in reports
on the project, 80 per cent showed a
profit. Second grade -blrds netted 12
cents a pound.: .

The number of birds handled this
way·was small for this year's program,find. was carried out more as an ex

periment. Quite a number of these soft
roasters were Bold locally, and are.not
included in the above figures. ·The ad
vantages of roaster production are
that more farm grain is consumed, and
the grower doesn't enter so directly
into competition with the .highly spe-:
cialized broiler producer. .

According to. the grader at the pack
Ing plant, Mrs. J. P. Johnson, of Floral,
marketed thefinest let of roasters. She

Mrs. E. S. Wilson, Burden, sold 325
pounds of roasters, . all in the first
grade. The Wilsons fed a commercial
mash and grain. Mrs. Wilson believes,
that with the low broiler market of the
last few years, roasters are more

profitable.
A. Sidle, of Winfield, was one whostated that he lost money by 'selling as

roasters. He stated' he could have re
ceived from lEi to 20 cents.a pound as
broilers, which would have been more

profitable. . .' , '.
Summarizing the results, County

Agent Daly believes roasters are profit
able for. poultrymen with the heavy.
breeds; 4Ple.'!B they have a special local
market for "fryerll." The birds raised
on clean ground with plenty of green
range made the. best- gains and most
profit, Worms or. disease -juat about
eliminate birds for roasters .. Altho in
most cases the -roasters were· more
profitable than broilers, the price of 15
cents a pound which was received for

t

!

t
l·
i MORE MILES

O·FCOMFORTI

It does�'tmake any c1i"eJrence·
whetheJr you ch_.e Ball-Band
footwea.: 10': exba comfoJrt 0':
fo.: ext.:awe&l:-you'llgetboth.
And you'll getthilldouble .atis
faction because BaU·Band
builcb these mo.t lmpodant
qualities .:ight into eve.:y paiJr_
That'.why we say you'Jre sUJre

to leel mOJre comfodaltle if
you buy BaU·Band footweaJr_

MISHAWAKA
RUBBER .. WOOLEN MFG_ CO.
441 w.t... St.. • �h.w.k•• lad.
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Port of Mrs. J. P. Johnson's, Cowley county, roasters. They graded out better than any otherlot. This inexpensive range house wos no doubt responsible for much of Mrs. Johnson's suc
cess. It kept the birds on c1eon ground where there was plenty of gree� feed.

ad 55 choice White Rocks that
-eighed 284 pounds. Mrs. Johnson sold
20 to a local firm when they weighed
pounds. She found it considerably
ore profitable to market at roaster
ize rather than 3 pounds or oroiler
ize.

.

From the time her chicks were
atched, Mrs. Johnson fed a. home
ixed mash using the all-purpose for
ula. After the chicks were 8 weeks
ld they were moved to a range house
here green pasture was available and
ecl wheat and kaflr in addition to the
ash. Mrs. Johnson brooded her chicks

n a permanent house equipped with a
ail-screen sunporch, They never were
n the ground until moved to the range
ouse, Probably much of Mrs. John
on's· success was due to the fact that
he never gave the chicks an opportu
ity to become: infected with worms,
occidicsls, or any ground, carried dis
ase. The record on Mrs. Johnson's
ntire broodtng.operattens is very in
cresting.•Out of 510 chicks put in the
rooder. house she lost only 8. NoW.
fter gtving the pullets a rigid culling, .

he hall 200. birds. . . .

Mrs. ·C. D. Snyder, of Winfield, mar
eted a fine bunch or' Buff Orpingtons.
er birds all would have graded finest
xcept that some had bruised breasts
rom. jumping off roosts that were too
igh. Thill will. be prevented this year.
I'S. Snyder kept feed records and made
n interesting comparison between
elling as broilers, and as roasters. On
une 1, her birds were worth 38 cents
ptece as broilers. They were sold as
oasters on August 8, with the first lot,
nd br.ought 72 cents apiece. Feed cost
veraged 19 cents .apiece from br,oilerize to roaster. This made the roaster
how 15 cents more profit above feed
08t than. the broilers. Of. course, all
oultry prices were low this year, andltho the roasters were more profitablehan broilers they showed only a: small
ront,
Ml·S. C. P. Armstrong., of Win1}eld,
arketed 17 roasters, all. of which
I'aded first. Her chicks were raised
ith hens, started on rolled oats and
ter fed cracked corn and wheat with
labber milk. She believes that the
oaster market is more profitable than
elling at 2 or 3 pounds.

No, 1 birds did not give the poultry
men the income they should have. A
similar project will be carried in
Cowley county in 1939.

-KF-

Study Turkey. Sales Plan
Three Kansas turkey men recentlyattended a grading school at the North

western Turkey Growers' association
convention at Salt Lake City, Utah.

", These men were Austin Fox, Kinsley;P. J. McQutllan., Sylvan Grove; and
August Ravenstein, Belmont, and were
accompanied by C. E. Dominy, Exten
sion marketing specialist. They are
assisting now in grading work of the
co-op dresstng plants.

-KF-

$1995 :::i-NEW TABLE
MODEL· Sensation(JI'Y NEW!

•
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DON'T fall to hear and see
the 1939ZenithRadios be

fore you make up yourmind.
Over hal! a milllon folks in

unwired homes are gett.lngfor the first time "city set"
reception with their Zeniths.
And-they don't need A or

B orCdry battorillll and c1on't: have to send out batteries for
recharging-their power operating costas 50c a yearwith
the Zenith Wlncharger har
nessing the wind that blows
over their fields.

Foundation for Car Granary
. An old railroad car is iet on a firm
concrete foundation to provide a gran
ary on the Frank Re�er farm, Shaw
nee county. It is raised about 2112 feet
off of the ground and the north side of
the foundation is a solid Wall. There
are 4 concrete cross foundations and
.the south side is ,open. This provides3 sheds under the granary for hogshelter.

-KF

Strange Brethren
(Continued from Page 7)
With this desire a miracle of changetook place within him. The whips ·of

his fury became shadows. He was free'
with the freedom of spirit. He lifted
his head.: The rawhide in ,his hand'
slipped unnoticed to the deck.
Baldwin took a knife from the belt

of one of his men and closed Rosalie's
fingers around the hilt.
"Cut them free," he said. Her eyes.met his and in them for a moment he

looked down the vistas of reality.
Rosalie's hand drew the blade across

the ropes that bound her brothers.
Baldwin helped her to lift them up; andinstead of the bltterness of soul that he'
had expected at the. touch of a Black
Lombard he felt peace that was like a
.river of clear waters.

(The End)

aenulne Zenith-typical or ten1ftc 1939 Zenith values-see ior youl8ell otyour zenith denier'a, He ollel8 81 dillerent Zenith model. lor wired and unwired homes-Irom $14.95 up. Zenith-America" most copied radio-I. ogolna year ahead. Or-II yOU prerer, send the coupon below direct to the lactory.-Prius sli,htl)l hi,herin '. \.'heSou,Ioandja,W..,. Hear the Zenith Radlorgan
Pioneer hi the farm field. the Zenith line this,
year oilers values ancl features which you

. won'tbelieve possible unless you actually see
&ndhearthesetsthomselves. Don't be satis
fied with an imitationwhen the samemoney
-perhaps lesS-bUys the genuine Zenith.

ZENITH RADIO .CORPORATION • CHICAGO
.------------�-------------I
ZENITH RADIO CORPORATION
6001 Dickens Avenue, Chicago, III.
Without obligation, send me catalol and in-formation concerning free home trial. .

o I have high· line power
o I don't have high-line power

N.me
.

Address _ ,
,., ••••

City State
...

12·K�'MB·8---------------------------
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Few Changes InFarm Program
Another Wheat Acreage Cut

SECRETARY WALLACE has ap
proved detailed provisions of the
1939 Agricultural Conservation

Program. It follows closely the pro
gram for 1938 and is now ready to pre
sent to farmers. Meetings for this pur
pose are to be held thruout the U. S.
during the next few months.
The program plans to meet the

country's domestic requirement:", all
possible exports, and reserves.
Individual farmers will participate

in the program thru seeding crops
within acreage allotments representing
the farm's share of the national, state,
and county allotments, and thru carry
ing out soil-building practices. For
each farm a maximum payment. will
be computed, based upon the size ancl
type of operation for the farm, and
co-operating farmers who meet all re
quirements will earn maximum pay
ments. Where farmers seed more than
their allotments, or carry out less than
the maximum soil building practices
available for their farm, payments will
be reduced,
The 1939 program set's a national

soil-depleting crop goal of between 270
and 285 million acres; provides for
conservation payments to participat
ing farmers on the basis of the. 500
millton dollar annual appropriation
authorized in the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act of 1938, and provides for con
tinuing the soil-building practices
which have been an essential part of
the AAA programs since 1936.

IncentIve to Comply
In addition to the consewation pay

ments, 2:!,2 million dollars in price ad
justment payments was authorized by
the last Congress to be paid to cotton,
wheat, COI'l1, tobacco and rice pro
ducers. These payments will be made
only to farmers who' seed within their
farm acreage allotments. For example:
a farmer who over-plants his farm
wheat acreage allotment, will not be
eligible for any wheat price adjust
ment payment.
A range conservation program, sim

ilar in most respects to the one in effect
in 1938, is a part of the general pro
gram.
Following are the national acreage

goals for 1939:
Corn-Commercial areas only, 94,-

000,000 to 97,000,000 acres.

Cotton--27,OOO,OOO to 29,000,000
acres.

Wheat-55,OOO,OOO to 60,000,000
acres.

Rice-850,OOO to 880,000 acres.

Peanuts-1,550,000 to 1,650,000
acres.

Potatoes-3,100,OOO to 3,300,000
acres.

Tobacco: Flue-cured-860,OOO to
900,000 acres, Burley-375,OOO to 400,-
000 acres. Fire-cured and dark air
cured-160,000 to 170,000 acres. Cigar
filler and binder-85,OOO to 90,000
acres.

General crops, including commercial
truck. 145,000,000 to 150,000,000 acres.

Some Changes Made

As a result of reductions in acreage
allotments the proposed payment rates
for wheat and Burley tobacco are

higher than under the 1938 program,
and rates of payment for cotton, corn,

. potatoes, peanuts, rice and most other
types of tobacco are somewhat lower,
Other rates.of payment are unchanged.
Rates of payment on the 1939 allot

ments to farms participating in the
AAA programs include:
Cotton, 2 cents a pound, plus 1.6 to

1.8 cents price adjustment payment, or
a total payment of 3.6 to 3.8 cents a
pound.

COI'l1, 9 cents a bushel, plus a 5 to 6
cent price adjustment payment, or a
total payment of 14 to 15 cents.

.

Wheat, 17 cents a bushel, plus 10 to
12 cents price adjustment payment, or
a total payment of 27 to 29 cents.
Rates to the acre which farmers can

earn, include: Commercial vegetable
area, $1.50; commercial orchards, $2;
general crops in Area A, $1.1O-Areas
Band C, 10 cents: soil conservation
crops Area A, 50 cents-Area B, 70 .

cents; restoration,land, 50 cents; soil
building practices, $1.50.
As in 1938, farmers who exceed their

acreage allotments will be subject to
deductions. The rates at which de
ductions will apply are: Cotton, 4 cents

12

a pound; corn, 40 cents a bushel;
wheat, 50 cents a bushel; potatoes, 30
cents a bushel; peanuts, $25 a ton;
rice, 80 cents a hundred pounds; all

'

types of tobacco, 8 cents a pound; com
mercial vegetables in specified areas,
$20 an acre; general soil-depleting
crops, $8 an acre in Area A and .$5 an
acre in Area B; corn for grain in Area
C, $10 an acre; restoration land, $1 an
acre for failure to prevent erosion, and
$3 an acre for cropping restoration
land; for breaking out native sod in
non-crop pastures, $3 an acre; for fail
ure to meet soil-building goal, $1.50 a

soil-building unit.
Commercial vegetable acreage al

lotments will be established in desig
nated areas in 1939, to discourage in
creases on farms with reduced acre

ages of major crops, for' which acreage
allotments are established.
Farmers, who have corn acreage al

lotments of less than 8 acres, may elect
to have their farms classified as non
allotment farms. On these farms.rcorn
will be treated as a general soil-de
pleting crop, for the purpose of· pay
ment, and deductions for exceeding the
corn acreage allotment would not be
made unless the acreages of corn ex
ceeds 8 acres. Similar provisions apply
in most areas for wheat.
Provision Is also made for permitting

as much as 3 acres of commercial veg
etables to be grown on any non-allot
ment farm, without deductions,
Payments of less than $200 will be

increased upon the same basis as in the
1938 program. Top payment will be
$10,000 in 1939,

No Wheat Exempt

On any farm, for which a wheat
acreage allotment Is established, any
acreage planted to wheat, except that
planted in mtxtures, will be .charged
against the wheat acreage allotment,
and be classified as soli-depleting, un
less some other use of the land is made
befere December 15, 1938. 'Formerly,
wheat used for certain purposes could
be exempt from the soil-depleting ,clas
sification.
Acreage planted to oats, barley, or

rye will not be classified as soil-deplet
ing; if these crops are used for a nurse

crop for legumes or perennial grasses,
provided the grain crop is cut for hay,
and a good stand of the legumes, or
grasses, is established in 1939.
Acreage in flax will not be classified

as soil-depleting, if flax is used as a
nurse crop, or if the flax acreage is
matched with an acreage of sotl-con-

• ,-. � -:Jt - '.:

serving crops seeded alone, provided a aom��;" iQ' fUrthe� e'ncou�:·tli� �
. good atand of the conserving crop Is adoption. of this practt., � ,.': •

established. '. A special prac�lce''Pt:Ot:ldtng for con-In the Great Plains, sweet sorghums tour cultivation ,With s�crfled tyPes of
raay be harvested for silage without implements, following a small grainbeing considered as soil-depleting.. crop harvest in 1939, will apply In 2(
Two practices relating to irrigation counties in the southwest Great Plains,and 'flood water control have been in the so�called "Dust Bowl" 'area,

added to the general list of soll-bulld- 'I'hereatoratfon land program in the
ing practices for the -Ilrid and semi- Great Plains area Is to be continued on.
arid areas. The first of these provides approximately the same basis as In the'·
for constructing concrete masonry 1938 program. In this program an al-

.

check dams for control of erosion and lowance of 50 cents ail acre Is made'
seepage of irrigated crop land and 01'-' for each acre of restoration land. De
chard land. The other is a provision for' ductions of $1 an a.c!re will be made for
ditching and diversion and spreading 'failure to protect restoration land from
of flood water, or well water, on resto- eroston, and deductions of $3 an acre
ration land, crop land. or hay land. will be made for cropping land, which
The rate of credit for applying lime- has been designated ,as restoration

stone has been increased slightly for land either in 1938 or in 1939.

Hickory, persimmon arid cornel-Duty
free treatment bound against change.
Other hardwood-Ten per cent duty bound

against 'tncrease.
.

"

Hardwood flooring-Twenty per cent duty
cut to 17� J;ler cent, , -

Electric Refrigerators-Duty reduced
from l!O to 16 per cent 'on refrigerators
having storage C{1paclty not exceeding 1ilcubic feet., �

Agricultural Tractor_Duty reduced from
33� .to 26 per cent on farm track-laying
tractors suitable for hauling or pushing.
implements. Existing rate o.f 16 per cent on
ether tractors bound against Increase.
Automobiles-Agreement binds agalna_t

increase In the existing duty of 83� per
cent on automobiles of 26 horsepo:wer,and
over.· ..' .',

.

Women's and Girls' Shoes-20 .per cent '

duty cut to 16 per .eent on shoes 'valued at
.

$3.33· or more a. pair, On shoes valued at
more than $2.50 but less than $3.83, a sl,ldl_llg'
scale, reduction Is provlde� depending OD"
value. .

Undressed Fur Skins-Duty free treat
ment bound agatnst change. .

Silk Hosiery-Duty cut from about 27'
cents. a pall' to 20 cents a pair. .

Women's Cotton Dresses-20 per cent rate ..

bound against Increase.
.

Toilet Preparations-30 per cent .duty re
duced to 20 per cent on toothpaste or Pow- .

der, mouth washell, toilet creams. lip stlck"
rouge, and similar preparations. .

Hard· and Soft Soap-20 per cent duty re-.
duced to 16 per cent.' '.

.

The,list of prfnclpal concessions pro
vided under the agreement on United
States exports into Newfoundland fol
lows:

Wheat Meal and Flour-Free treatment
bound against change.
Oranges and Lemons-Free treatment

continued.
Raisins-Duty of 3 cents per poundellmt-

nated. '

Lard-50 per cent duty cut to 30 per cent.
Mining Machinery-Free treatment con

tinued.
Paper and Pulp Making Machines-Free

treatment continued.' .

'

A,mong 1,489 Canadian concesslon�
made to the United states are these
agrtcultural reductions:
Live Hogs-Reduced from 1% cents to 1

cent a pound.' .

Beef and Veal-Blx cents to 4 cents .a
pound. •

Pork-2'h to'l'a, cents a pound.
Poultry and Game-17� per cent ad

valorem to 16 per cent.
Eggs In ahell-10 cents to 5 cents a dozen.
Indian Corn-20 cents, to 10 cents a bushel.
Oats-9 cents to 8 cents a bushel.
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New British TTade Treaty Signed
May Help WII,eat, Corn, Hogs

UNCLl!! SAM signed new trade
treaties with Great Britain and
Canada last week. These pacts

reduce American, British and Canadian
tariffs on a long list of commodities.
England reduced her tariffs on Ameri
'can wheat, flour, beef and pork, Canada
made concessions to the farmers of the
United States by lowering the taritrs·
on live hoge, beef and veal, pork, poul
try and game, eggs in shell, Indian.
corn and oats.

.,

Benefits of the new agreements go
automatically to all other nations on
Uncle Sam's "most favored nation"
list, except Germany which. is on the
"blacklist" for discriminating against
American products.
Great Britain reduced her tariffs or

made other concessions on about 450
American products. ,Included are the
following:
Wheat-Duty of 8 cents 'a bushel elimi-

nated. .

Corn (other than flat white corn)-Ten
per cent duty bound against change during
lite of the agreement.

'

Lard-Ten per cent duty eliminated.
Pork-(ChUied or frozen)-Present duty

free treatment bound against change: "equi-
table quota treatment" will be accceded
United States trade. .

Apples (fresh)-Duty reduced from 24 to
16_per cent.
Peaches (camied)-Duty of 20 per 'cent

bound against Increase.
Peal's (fl'esh)-Duty reduced from 16 to

11 per cent.
Pears (canned)-The 20 per cent dutybound against Increase.
Asparagus, corn and beans (canned)

Twenty per cent duty cut to 10 per cent on
asparagus and sweet corn: 20 per cent rate
on beans bound against Increase '

Raw Cotton-Duty free treatment bound
against change.
Raw tobacco-Assurance given that mar

gin of preference now given Empire-growl).
tobacco will not be Increased.
Soft wood lumber-Ten per cent duty cut

to 4�II per cent.

A Champion Steer Brings a Good Price

THE GRAND champion steer at the Wichita 4-H Club Fat Stock Show,
shown by Johnny Simons, Maize, and bought by the Phillips Petroleum Com:

pany for 66 cents a pound. In recent yea,rs this company, makers. of "66"- gaso
line, have bought the champion steer of the show'every year fOf 66 cents a pound,
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Our Concessions

Among the 400 concesstons made by
the United States on imports from
Canada are:

PacltageCl salt-Duty reduced from 11 to
7 cerits a hundred, Bulk salt from 7 to 4
cents.
Fire brick-Reduced from 111 to 12% per

cent ad vatorem.-
Cement-20 per cent to 10 per cent .

Maple sugar-Reduced 'from 4 cents to 8
cents a pound. Maple syl'UP, 4 to 2 cents a
pound. "

Pork, fresh or chllled-2¥., to 1% cents a

P°il:��ses-Valued at not more than $150 a',
head, from $20 to $15 a head: Valued at
more than $150 a head, 20 per cent to 17'h
per cent.

.

Barley-20 to 15 cents a bushel.
Bran, short�-10 pel' cent to 5 per cent:

. Red clever seed'-5 cents to 4 cents ·a
pound. ..

Newsprlnt-Contlnued on free list.
White or- Irish· potatoes, under limited

cOlldltions-76 to 37'h cent�1 per 100, pounds.
Cattle-A cut 'from 2 to 1'r. cents for cattle

weighing more than 700 pounds.
Hogs-Reduced from 2 to 1 cent a pound.
Whole mllk-R,educed' rrom 6� to 3'4

cents a gatlon..
.

'.
.

.'.: Eggs-Reduced from ,10 to' 6. cents' a
dozen.
Cattle quota-In,creased from 156,000 to

226,000 .head ; calves, Increased from 62,000
to l00,OO()'head: � 60,000. head limit anyone
quarter or. th� yea�.

•

Concessions were' grante6 -by the
United States on 150 British products:

. Including cotton ya,rns, co�toll .we.aring·
apparel, wool �welU'ing·apparel 'and �
r�ction in the flax duty from 40 pe&:
cent to 30 per cent.

"
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13 , 104 3.12
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Ooe
Word. lime
18 $1.44
19 1.52
20 1.60
21 1.68
22 1.76
23 1.84
24 1.92
25 2.00

You will save' I.lmo and correspondence byquotlnll selllnll price. In· your classl!led adver·usements.
.1
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$4.32
4.56
·4.80
5.04
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5.76
6.00

RATES �el���t: :'o��lr�nl��crn81�r�j�1�!u�" l�h���I!�c�,,���, r�Jrurlro�o��OI'�o�'\���U�,II:�C��lIf�l��:,��C�W!�!blues; to'word minimum. Count abhre'flations'alld InIU,,!! R!'l wonts ancll'ouT name al1ll Dlhlress All Plll'tot the Ud\'8rthement. Whon dhpluy heildln�9 uud while 111n(!e are u.�r,cI. I'hllr�es will lie based on r,o centsan Raile line. or $7 per r.olumn Inch; five IIn8 mtntmumr u enlumns hy 1118 Hues maximum. No discounttor repealed Insert lou. Deud", und shn:i1f.lIre limited to 2;J pulnt oI)Cnraco true. 1\0 cuts &Uuwed. Cop,mucb r�llch 'fopeka ii, Saturday prccedluR dalo or Issue, '

REMITTANCE �llJST AC(;OAll'ANY YOUR ORnER

REJ.lARU� AIIVERTISINO
We believe that 'aU ctassttted acverusementatn'this paper are reliable and we exercise the ut

most care In accepting such advertising. HV\v ..

ever, as practically everything a.dvertised has no
nxed market value. we cannot guarantee satisfaction. In cases of honest dispute we will en ..

deaver to ,bring about saueructorv adjustment.but our responsibility ends with such action.
l'URI.ICA-TION D,lTES: Every other Saturday.
Forma close 10 days In advance.
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BABY CHICKS
BUILDING JlIATJ.;RIAL

S·(X..ad $395Ch• �:·10�.IX f.D••.

Lo:�"�a:-..ir...��'e".:'J -=:a=-�.!�!f..;J;;�_, 1110. Geo."r.;�-;-jl.iw._.llln..:,/!",E..��=C.�. JI!'!t�:!'Wh\"':
"1M. w-:lt.�:I�·t:Ct���..-r.::a=
BUSH HATCHERY,Box aU-A, Clinton,M..
8ehllehtman Maure Deal Cblck•• MI••ourt Ap·proved. 100'% blood-tested. Prepaid per 100:IAii:homs. Ancon.s. $6: 711; 'Rocks .

Reds, Orl'lng·tons, W:;_andottee. LanRlbans, Mlnorcas, S7.25;Giants. Brahma, •.40; heavy assorted. $6.60;.Leftovers; U.90. Write for free catalog e"Slaln.:::fn0'jfa�clr:::' r:�����eaglw.�it�t.e. 8ch leht·

Bab, ()bIek., bred from world's champt<,nFoundation slock. 20 yean trapncstiDg. pedt
f,re.lng for more egRs, livability. early ma-

a��tlds. 1l'i�te�I���ed H����3�.s 1�� c'i;��e:J,chicks. Low prlces.� Advance order discounts.Free cataloR. Bailby Poultry Farm, Bo" 108,Bedalla, Mo. '. .

.

:
:.

20 Breed.. Bu...•• Famou Our!< Cblek.. Pul-let� S9.90.I!P; surplua cock••ela. $3.115 up, C.O.D.F.O.B. hatchery. 100% dellveiI: 'Iin�edlat.
��:�"int��eM�talor;•. BUlh atchm. Box·

Babl/ Cftleluo. KcK .tralns and broll.r .tock.

S��I���:V�tc�;; F>��8,�:edaU��'l1g�·
-

WRITE LEGHOaNS
WIllie Le.lIOm Coeke..,I. from Coombs individu
ally J:d1greed .tock. Mrs. Cbu Davis, Elm-

c;tale, n.
.

'

..

BHODE ISLAMD REDS

Faaey Slnele Comb ·Bed cockerels. High .ggproduction. Blood telted stock, $'1.00. W. R.
HustOn. Amerlcullo Kan.

,

TURKEYS

�'ir.il���.B�"1t: �er���·r.���':A�c:.-. b��:
B1ii::.ll��, ��. SUO and. uP. Dye Sisters.

POU,L'l'RY PRODUC'l'S WANTIj:D

PLANTS-NURSEttY STOCK

RO���;e�e!}.�II':������! :�ver��itb��i�E�; .iil Holland. Columbia, Lux.mtiourg . Cale·d' ,.ila, Brlarcllft:. All 111c each Pos�palil. Shipc: O. D. Catalog free. Na,uRbton FaTlns. Waxa·hach:e, Texas.

ZOO Y.llow Free Blakemore or Dunla'P plants de-
livered, $1.00. Free catalog on J,Vawberries.��I\!�'��:, J�������r5!rka�':.�1Ili iQ'1ngberry..

Kud.u"-"O.....tnt Pasture-Hay' ....1Ul' knowD.

w��t�oi¥n�o�!tI���eRo�\'t JII�� ;.���r��61W. POj!chtree, Atlanta. Oa. ..'

IIIACHINERY

30-60 011 1'011 Tractor. $UIo.OO. Model D. JohnDeere tra'Ctor, $600. MOdel D. John Deere
����ri3����.,M&�:';'�r:ge,��W3. t�g"j��;;YR:
It00' ·Mldwest limestone pulverizer. $325. John

J"R� $���. fr��rto�3nh� l�-::i'. �!�r. b�?�!�
!��°inttPi3'o b�%'b'.e'jJ\:'�n'1r�er:1��. fr.e�ZIS�o�'i�:
row, $150. Western Electric 1500 watt l!ghtioR.plant,

. �100. Green Brothers, Lawrenc., Kan.
.

Fagr:::��:! �g:: rr�f� �nocre�o� f��a�!�a :��market.,RWe have -the rlgbt, macblne pricedright. Free folders! prices. Hart·Carter Co .•Dept. 'F, Mlnneapols, Minn'.

·-"t":t''I4,���I�\ ��� �:!I��: ��':.;�I1:�':.Ta"���:as Dew equipment. Smal�ey Corporation. Dept.K. ManJtow:>c. WIB�osln... ,

New .Jobn Deere Tractors B, Model 1938. rubbertires, $6·i5.00; ateel bres, $544.00. BaxterSUpply, Co.. Baxter Springs, Kan ..
'l'raetoro: Used McCormlek·Deerlng tractors for
salo at bargain.prlc.s. Kysar Implemeot Com·

pany, Wakeeney.,'K\ln. _.

I. H. (J. All Steel 4 bole sheller with 'extenslonteeder, $50.00. Voss '" Verhage, Downs. Kan.
Now. Inex_IIv., lIKht draft ballln macblne.
Wrlt�'"E.;_J. FaTmliiil Co.• VerdlRre, Nebr.

HAMM ..;R MILLS

Rlchman"s Hammermlll - Poorman's Price;$39.50 up. Link Mfg. Company. Fargo, N.Dak.

TRUCK AND AUTO PARTS
Save Halt. 'Ouaranteed, reconditioned truck B1ldauto parts. All parts-all modele. makes.

..Catalog tree, General Auto,. 7008·K, CottageGrove, Chicago.

TBAILER COACHES

.BATTERIES AND LIGIiT PLANTS

PHOTO .'INISHING

hit·roductory Offen-Any roll developed and two
prints each n�attve 25c-or any roll devel-

g�:�tl�:�5�:vgpec��1 ���:�o�r����::::rlt; p�gg�
esa Insures 8hIAf�er. clearer, lifetime prints.
?gt�e%q:[eb���� ��A :R:?:.r���! ��t:��o. Super·
Roll Fllma4!hlne' ))e\'eIOl,ed and your enoree of
(1) 8 lo'inerfotos and 2_Professional Bromide

��I�W'ge�\'iie.?r�t�) a�� i':,�r't.����f!.io�I�[����
����r1�'lg:.g���n� �g�. �I�ne���fl�. blil�::.mber.
Roll Developed, two prints each and two free
enlargement coupons -25c. Reprints 2c each.100 or more lc. Summers Studio. Unionville. Mo.

'!"11>" b�:��lr::rdCh�;ft�':..t:. e�r3�1�litm:g�I��i,;SOC. Nielsen's Studio, Aurora, Nebr.
A_HI l'bolo Shuc. La Crosse. WI s., will develop
ml�t�r f��1I2;:'I.t�mllf��r:re ,!�I:'il�e�nd 2 e�large- •

Knlar".....nt Free, eight brilliant border prints

pany�n8kra"t:'';m';!'�lr:�g�r:,d 25c. Camera Com·

Life-time Phuto "·Inl.hlng-Roll developed. 8
prints. 2 enlargements 250. Life Photos, Hutch·lnson, Kan.

_

Guaranteed, 211 I'rlnls 25<. aou developed. 16prints 25c. Quality Photo. Hutchinson. Kan.
16 l'rIat. with Roll :l5c; 16 reprints 25c. Rex
Pllttto. Ogden. Utah. .

EDUC4TIONAL

an�oc����ll:�V����lrmeU��:;r��:r!:�adtng has

Auto AlechaD.JcH, DleNel, body, fender repairing,welding, electric refrigeration. Low rates.Stev;nson's, 2008-1 MaIn, Kansas City, Mo.

AUCTION SCHOOLS
�.�����

·Jr:ll.D��I��e���rr.:-�n�c�r."1�t�n, fmn�:'t...
101u�rlt� "c"o�t�·���crlr:"s��lf:;oOMtmerlcan

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Patent., Booklot .nd Advlee Free. Watson E.
COleman. Patent Lawyer, 724 9th St .. WashInRton, D. C.

OLD GOLD WANTED

Go�d 'l1li.00 Ounce. Ship old' gold teeth, crowns.
jewel�. watches, receive cash by return mall.

. ��g���� �gm�����W8g:0W';n:�I�?e{/i;.sne�g!,�lis, Minn.

FARll PRODUCTS
Good ·Baled .4lfalfa Ha¥ for sale. E. W. Hayden,Clements, Kansas.·

FISH

Pure. Headle.s. Saited Herring. 100 Ibs. $6 �O;:;0 Ibs. $3.50. Knarvii<'s Fisheries, Two Har·bor•. Mln,n.

- VET]�RINARY RElIlEDmS
Abort-Ion Protection One Vaccination. Govern·

te�r��e!lc:·g���io�aWi�nr�:tu��nVar�ir� �u:c���;
Supply Company. Department P, Kansas CIty.Mo.

SPARROW TRAPS

Sparrow Trap-Get r:d of these pests. AnX boy
can malce one. Plans lOco Spnrrowman. 1115-ALan. St., Topeka, Kan.

INTEREs'r TO WOlllEN
Send !I;'2.00 for Spp,elnl .-aekaKe postage paid. :>

dO��':i
'

ft"o�� �k Si�f�b�el��'A���fcK�tWr��r I�
Wast� Mill •. 511 Broadway, Kansas City. Mo.

HONEY

Extra Quality (Jln�er Honey: 10 lb. paid $1.00;
Fr�� I�et��o��·!l%lr? IpgwE.RiI bull, comb $1.10.

FOB THE TABLE

.FARM LIGHT PLANTS

Ladles' Silk HeNlery slightly Imperfect; fi pairs$1.00. Chlldren's fancy socks, 6 pairs $1.00.
Postpaid, guaranteed. Quailly Hosiery. Burling-ton, N. C" .

-

AGENTS WANTED
���������������,....��-�
Prosper with Heberlln;:'s. We offer-ambitiOus
men and women a chance to make more money

;-J'r'k..n3:lforadr'i::ta�0�g��ff�;;a;e�gY{I'r.�od�t':.�3,neighbors. Car needed but no capital or expe·rleDce required. Get all tbe facts. Write Dept.KF, G. C. Hoberling Co., Bloomington, Ill.
Ag.nts Wonted. Floest and niost complete line

Frr:ftt nr:e!��:r��9. v�hl���:, �fos��:SX£tr���Y�eprices and liberal sales NIB1l. full or part time:'�f�, ����. t�af'.:g"'h�� k��talls. Neosho Nur·

LIGHT PLANT PA'RTS
��Rebuilt Plants: new parts; Delco, Westing'house. Republic Electric Co.• Da�enport. Iowa.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
��Powerful 8-Voit motor, made from MOdel T. or
cJt�o�m ,;e.n���tg�· PuW��!hl�·:t�:�gfdo; ��reeuons 2� Cummings Brothers, Mo.rrowvllle,. Kan. .

Batterl,,":'_FanaUte, Aato, RHlo: light plants,
Ch=�·. �a:.'�:a'\e �:1��!?·liat::.?io�Ch':i,,::��'Albers, Ill.· _

,

ELECTRIC FENCE

mRIGATJON SUPPLIES AND TANKS

irrigation Wen Cashlr, all diameters and
gauges: plain, perforated, or screen; lockseani, riveted or welded. Turbine pumps, suc·tlon nnd dlBchBl'ge pipe, footvalves. Write forprices. Norton Manufacturing ·Co., Norton, KaD.

BURP-LAB ALARMS
Prot""t Your Chleken HoltS" from tblevcs..

Newly Invented burglar alarm. No batteries,no electriclt1. Loud gong. works like a clock.
8?'g�1�� T'tethNi�'l:'ttr�c�i��s'Bu,:-nlli..r $li��in te��'130� Wayoe Avenue, Topeka, f<!an8as. Agentswanted.

BUTAN�J PLANTS

DOGS

aa:u�:'a�:'�s�:i�s f*�nr:!f:.'1it�����fi�';,�
Reantffol Snowwhlte SI'U, Puppies. Ready byChristmas. Plainview. Lawr,ence. Kansas.
Eaa;U.h Shel,herd Poppies, natural heelers. EdBarnes, Collyer. Kan.

RADIOS

TOBACCO

m.ap.....lnted? Try our guaranteed age·sweetenedchewing or smoklnK, 12. Ibs. Sl.OO. Brokenleaf from best grades. 15 IbB. $1.00. MorrisFarms. Mayfield. Kentucky.
Kentucky'. Speelal-Guaranteed best mild smnk·

. Ing or red chewing. 12 pounds $1.00. Recipe,flavoring, box plugs free. Valley Farms, Mur-raY-, Ky.
..

HAY AND FEED

��

I�U�lneroU��n��::::_!e:l �t';�i:�I�o���II��;� �leOn'3us your bill for estimates. McKee·Flemln� Lbr,Co.. Emporia. I(an.
.

�IISC1�LLANEOUS

PENSION
,\UTOliATIC INCOME TAX PJo:NSION

for all the people [rom birth until death. YOUget it when you need It. Particulars free.
W:lUam (J. StaJll{e, Yate3 Center, Han.

LAND-KANSAS
Farm HtJtDe �Oppurtllnltle8 In WashingtonCounty, Kansas. Federal Land Bank farmsfor sale. sman '.!own payments, low interest

�tbe�C:��glnU��tl�Oatfgri,' iJOacar��espa�rJ:.�o�e�dmeadow, school adjoin •• a bargain at $7000.00.314 acres, good improvements. 50 acres creek
::��1ren�O �;���r��laR� l?d��ltlh��Oen. :�wa!�gg�farm. $9600.00. Write 0" see T. J. Hogan. Sec.Treas .. Kimeo NFLA. Greenleaf. Kan.
320 Acres, 7 miles out, 100 plow. balance flneblue stem pastr.ru ; good improvements, silo,
::oar)i� U':��m, $30 per acre. T. B. Godsey. Em

.EIa-hUe.. (lllltrt0," , Half Soetlon., $20 to $35
w:t���' ,pe��s�m&�;iem��l�' Tnt?a�����f��nty of

.

li"u.rms. All PriceR, In one of the best countiesin thc state. No trades. B. W. Stewart. AblIene, Kan.

LAND-1IIISS0URI

For Stnek, nalry, Gra�n, li�rult, Poultry Farm-Central Missouri barJ;'alns beat all competlg��: r.1�'i..:'��ir�� 6�f��b,�.e'kfg.mces. Free list

LAND-OXU;GON
��
OreKon FUml Hume:-:-Crop certainly and de
a�h�bl�all�t��F. ����tt°ciiPi�:rd�e����i���d ��
f��g:�Jg�. r��� �.o ��m�m�d�����e.W����la��Oregon.

LAND-i\IISCELLANEOUS
��
Farms Tha.t Pay in tho G"eat Northern RailwayAgricultural Enlpire, Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, \Vashlngton, OregonFerWa black soli, high production crops. gtalnfruit, vegetables, feed and IIvesto:::lt. .Many ldndof farms for selection. WrJte tor book on stat
you prefer. E. C. Leedy, Dept. 1202, G. N. Ry.Sf. Paul. Hinn.

"·edeml J�nd Bonk Farms for sale. We havefarms and ranches In Kansas, OlilahomnColorado 2nd New Mexico. Pr:ced on nctuavalue. Sold on convenient terms. Favorable interest rate. No trp.:des. Tell what locality youare Interested In nnd we w.ll mall you farm description. Federal Land Bani, of Wichita, WichIta. Kan.

Good Farm" Available. Washington, Minnesota,Idaho, Western �(ontana, Oregon. Dependablecrops. favorable Climate. Wr.te for Impartial
����y�;. �m::t"J" ��'\r��. all tM�'&�r�a1:Jlli'.;Ry .. St. Paul. MinD,'

84 .",creN Gotn� at nnly $560. Complete with team,cow
h harness, wagoll and farm..tng tools; ..

��: w���:r �atr:;l!� s�:�� hJ;�e�at,hlf:Jt i��Agenc),. KF-428 BMA' Bldg .. Kansas City. Mo.

Ir�;l����n:(�!l'rr�-:�o�li�:l:;. �r���� �:�I�ri:;:Salmon. Idaho.

HF;AL ESTAT"� EXCHANGE
��
J�lllldH: If you wa.nt to buy. or sell. or trade yourland '()r property-write Kysar Reality Com
pany. Wakee:1ey. Kan.

Grinds Good Cow Feed
A mixture of ear corn and cotton

seed meal. ground in a hammer mill,makes dairy. cow feed on the EugeneAurand farm. Republic county. He
pours the meal over the ear corn on
the concrete floor of his granary and
then scoops i� all into the grinder to
gether. This method is also a good one
to mix cottonseed meal. tankage or
linseed meal with ground grain. for
cogs.



SlIJo:t:P

Cross-Bred
Western

EWES
Big, st rouc. good
need and bred to
pu reb red 1I.-\.i\II'
SHlIlI': and SUJi'li·OI.li rams; tn lamb In

n�r�I;O(I�;��iO��cr.·O�a��I�efl\l �1�\�I�It.�lli�·l' CI�ll���
bel's to suit purchaser. Pu r t of them arc in
East�l'n Kansas.
For further Information. ndd reas

CK RANCH
Brookville Kansas

HAIIIl'S III ru: HOGS

Hampshire SprinCj Boars
A cood bunch to pick from. That need-boned.

·

������t;�aC�I��i. �a9lon feg�ll!fmo��'�d. CI��.ed 19��
Grand �hamJlion of Indiana. Ohio and wtscon-

· stu State Fairs. C...�. l\ld:lure. Itellublh·. liH.I1.

QuiCjley Hampshire Farm
21) HEAD CHOICE RIWISTERED SPRING

BOARS.
Qu1e.e)' Hamp"hlre "'arm8. \\'llIIam!4'o\\'u. I\nn.

Mall nddres!4: St. i\IurY8. liou.

1'0J.AJIi 0 CIII!\'A IIl1GS

· BETTER FEEDING POLANDS
wider. deeper bodies. shorter ICAS. The farmer

and reeder kind. Fall pl�s. cuner sex. Also
nrcc I-;iltli.

·

.'. E. \\,1 '1''1'U)I .t SON. (',\1.1)\\'(0;1.1 .. 1....vx,

DU nne 1I0(;S

Durocs of Royal Blood
·

3:1 ,"ell r., a breeder of heavy honed. shorter
le��t!cl. ua ale r reedtue type. [,U real bcure: 40
fancy bred j.;ilts for 1939 furrow. Immuued. Reg ,

ShllllJcd on approvat. Cnme or wrue me vour
needs. Ca tutog. '\'. It. Imstuu • .'\lIlI'rl('uM. iiall.

(.'IIUI<;I': ntJIU)(' nO ..\RS. sirell II,\" f'rlrlll'f1n !\forlel
111111 '1'118 1'111111111. Cheny tell. lIcl'll IIfulleli. ea ..y fCCtlillJ!.
flllili. 1II:IILlI'III� k iml. One ;.:rC·1I1 l't'l1rlill� �tlllli ell4lu:.:h
III iI�:ltl 1111)' IIlln'III'crl 11t.'I'11. lillI/Hilled, HIJ:':, \\'rile for
llrir'c.i lilid tlt!.:H'l'illllolll(, G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kiln.

Choice Duroc YearlinCj Boar
ur ltnvu l hll)(ld. I'all', use IIJIII 11I1I::cr, :'I�u •• lrM J:11t�
SII'I'oJ II.\' 1,1", allil uted I., :1 lo:l'!IIIII!'1I1I uf xtrenmltne rur
Marl'll r:..I'1'''\\'. w. !\t. Snell. Starrurd. lian.

nt;nKSlllllt; IIO(;S

Berkshire PiCjs-WeanlinCjs
1':III"'r !OI'�, \'111'1'111:111'11 .•-ruted "'.O,B. rat:! Huu-hiu son,

$1 :!,:.il whlie !lrl'}' lust. BI'SI IIf Bl"'k�ltlrt, I,l',,':.
V. J. "1�:\UIS(iS.I.Jlt., It. 1. lIu"'hI1l81111. Kan.

Berkshire Boar and Gilts
One March Berkshire boar and bred gilts. All

extra cood.
G. II. \\'1l.1.1·:)18. INM":'>. K\X.

BERKSHIRE BOARS
Berkahlre Boars ready for service. "Price S25

.eacti. GOf;It:'>.o\ND1.' BllOS .• AUltOI"'. K.O\N.

AUCTIONt:lms AND SAL"S IIIANAGEIIS

BERT POWELL
"UI:TIIINt:t:R

LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE
115 Uncoln St. Topek.a, Kan.

Ill';»' l'OI.T.Jm C ..\TTI.f.

Dual Purpose Red Polls
heT:��egca?J:�. h��e�:. t�rt�� b���"'d. an3r���lcrl��

. records.
. G. \\'. I.OCKt;. lleGra" (Ruller Co.). Kiln.

Livestock
Advertising Copy

Should Be Addressed 10

Kansas Farmer
Un810ck Adverll.lnJl: Del)I .•

Topeka. Kansas
Kan�ns Farmer Is published even' other

��'�edoro �:!��dr6e �:n���Pl?a!-"':,�:� o��
Orc not later than one weelt in advance
Of publication dale.

Becnuse we maintain n lIye�kork ad
,'ertlslnJt drlHtrtment nnd because of our
very low IiveRtock advertising rate we
do not carry livestock advertisin� on our
Farmers' Market paJ;e.
If you have purt"bred IIvestorl( for sale

write us (or our 81tecial lo\v IIveHtork ad
\'ertlHtnJt rote. If vou are plannin� a pub
lic sale write us lmmediately (or our

SI't;nAL PUUUC S.U_E SERVICE

KANSAS FARl)lER
Topeka, JYtnsas .

.'f'!!I!lte R. Johnson, l\lanager. .

l.h·e8Ioek Ad"crU8InJl: Departmenl

·14
, ,

International Honors to Kansas
Wheat and Livestock Judges Will

AN HONORED guest at the National
ft 4-H Club Congress in Chicago this

week was Senator Arthur Capper,
first sponsor of 4-H Clubs in the Con
gress of the United States. The Sena
tor appeared on the Farm and Home
Hour of the National Broadcasting
Company at the invltatlon of William
Drips. NBC farm director. He also at
tended the meeting of the National
committee on boys' and girls' club
work, of which he has been a member
fOI' years. Tuesday noon Senator Capo,
per addressed the meeting-or the Mas
ter Farmers of America. Thru The
Kansas Farmer, Mr. Capper /has se
lected master farmers in Kansas every
year since 1927.

One of the greatest honors to come to
Kansas at this International Livestock
Exposition was the record of the Kan
sas State College livestock judging
team In tyi�g with Iowa State College
for first place against a score of other
college teams. The Kansas boys were

trying desperately for first place be
cause it would have been-thelr third
consecutive win of the greatest judg-

ing contest held. The 1937 team set an
all-time record when they won the
coveted bronze bull trophy for the sec
ond consecutive time.
The 1938 judging team was made up

of William C. Alsop, 21, Wakefield; Joe
W. Lewis, 22, Larned; J. P. Pernier, 24,
Olpe; Gay W. Ruis, 19, Fredonia; and
W. R. Weinrich, 26. Oxford. The tying
score was 4,408 points, the first time
since competition was begun in 1905
that a tie has resulted. The Kansas
team will keep possession of the bronze
bull for tile next 6 months and the Iowa
team for the ensuing 6 months. It was
not announced what credit, if any;
would be gtven either team toward per
manent possession of the trophy.
The real test of wheat is in the mill

ing and baking, and Kansas wheat
shone here by winning first and sec
ond, in the hard wheat classes, First
was W. W. Ja.mison, Quinter, with
grain of the Tenmarq variety. Second.
Ray Flanigan, Gem, also on Tenmarq.
Third, H. G. Brillhart, Hobart, Okla.,
Turkey. Fourth, M. Simmons, Panhan
dle, Tex., Turkey.

AnywaY�'T�ey Learned That
A Farmer Knows His Wheat

By J. 111. PARKS, Manager
Ka'IIas Farmer Protective Service

PERHAPS it appeared to be a simple
matter at first, but the 5 young
men who stole wheat from Tom

McClaskey, Rt. 1; Ashton, ran into
some surprising difficulties. For one

thing, they did not figure on a farmer
knowing his property like a book.
McClaskey, tho, was prepared for an
occasion of just this kind. With the
help of the sheriff, he picked up what
evidence there was around his grain
bin, then went to Arkansas City to
have a talk with grain buyers. After
making several calls, he found a dealer
who said he had bought some wheat a
few hours earlter, McClaskey· said, "If
it's my grain, there are 6 sacks of seed
wheat tied with binder twine. Then,'·
there is a quantity of bulk wheat of a
different grade." He went so far as to
describe in detail the particular grade
of the two- different lots. When the
dealer heard this story, he said, "I be
lieve I have the stolen wheat." This
belief was verified when the two made
a closer examination.
SheriffHarris talked with the dealer,

then arrested Albert Craiger, William
Craiger, Harold Van Buskirk, Eddie
Hart and Paul Banister. A confession
of guilt was obtained and the offenders
were given jail sentences, some 30 and
some 60 days. In making his claim for
reward, McClaskey said he had talked
the matter over with the sheriff, who
declined to take any part of the re
ward. A $25 check from Kansas
Farmer, all went to Service Member
McClaskey.

Needed a Ride-Stole a Car
A Chevrolet car, stolen from Clyde

Godfrey, Rt. 1, Labette, later was
found near Paola. A questionable char
acter named Claude Pottorff was
missed from his accustomed hang-out
about the same time. It was known to
Godfrey that Pottorff had relatives at
Paola. Acting on these clues, officers.
arrested Pottorff, who was proved.
guilty of the theft. It appt'ars that he,
stole the (!ar merely to get a ride from;
Parsons to' Paola. Altho' the actual
stealing was done in Parsons, the fact'
that Godfrey had displayed on.his car,
at the time of the theft, a J;>'rotective
Service windshield sticker, entitled him

-

to a reward, following this conviction.
·The entire reward of $50, paid by Kan
sas Farmer, went to the owner of tpe
stolen car, as he was the main actor
in effecting a conviction.

Sheriff Recovered Chickens
While Lennie Shoemaker, Rt. 4, Min

neapolis, was away from home not
long ago, his brother, Leo, who lives

. near, chased some prowlers away from
the farm. Lennie, on being told of this;
recalled that Vernon Hamilton and

Otho Brown acted suspiciously in town
earlier the same day. A close check on
the farm property showed that 6 chick
ens had been stolen. Sheriff Everett

. Hunt helped investigate and in a short
while found the stolen poultry in pos
session of a dealer. He took some of
the birds back to the Shoemaker farm,
where they were identified by the
owner. Hamilton and Brown were ques
tioned, and admitted the theft. The
former was given a 6-month jail sen
tence and the latter returned to the

. penitentiary, on a parole violation. A
$25 reward, paid by Kansas Farmer,
was distributed among Service Mem
ber Lennie Shoemaker, Leo Shoemaker
and Sheriff Hunt, all of Minneapolis.

Lazy Man Turns Thief
The disappearance of gasoline, oil

and cans. from the farm of Dean Casey,
R. 3, Minr.eapolis, caused the owner to
suspect a former hired man,' Allen
Hull. While Hull was still an employe
on the Casey farm he was known to
have taken some oil in the absence of
the owner. His work was not at' all sat
isfactory and he was discharged. When
the other articles disappeared, later, it
was natural enough for Casey to con
nect the crime up with HUll. He was

questioned by an officer and admitted
to the theft. He will serve a 90-day jail
sentence .. Since Casey was 'prtmarrly
responsible for the arrest and convlc
tion, all of the $25 reward, paid by
Kansas. Farmer, was given to him .

In caTrying on its campaign against
thievel'y, Kansas FarmeT has paid
$28,200 in rej.VaI·ds /01' the conviction
or 1,159 thieves.

.
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Stanley Farms'- Di·spersal
The Entire Herd

.

Imported and Island Bred Jerseys
20 Miles South of Kansas City on Highway 69

Stanley. Kan.• Fric;lay. pee. 16.
Including the Grand Champion Cow, VALIANT VALERIE, and the.

Reserve Grand Champion Bull, PREMIER MASTERSON, and many'
other notables.

Cows, He�fers and Bulls of Island breeding, championship and .first
prize winners, and young stock in the making for future show yat:d
winners.
If you want'Type plus Add�d Production, you can't afford to miss·

this sale.

Ralph L•.Smith. Owner', K�nsas City. �C).
For catalog .\\:rite B� C, Se�tIes, Sale Manager, Palmyra, Mo.
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WHAT?GlyeaCalffor Chrf_tme.?
Mighty 1100.

Idea, when you think It
over. Hundreds of
money-maklnA dairy
herds were founded
that way-a capable
youngster aod a pure
bred Jcney.
Your Neighborhood
Jer8ey brcedercao help
you find the right calf
to giyc. Write to The �

Club for the namel of
�er.ey breeden in your
state who have registered stock to sell.
Also. ask for JERSEY FACTS-It', a COD
dcoscd history. full of pictures, of the
IlttlecoW'withbit recorda: 30.351 olftclally
teared Jersey, averaQed 9,904 pounds 01
5.37% milk. 486 pounds butterfat.
"For Love or Money-Breed Jeney,. ��

c}\rnerican.Jersertc>Cattle�Club

•
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AIII&J1OfU.LH",",U,"'" or JU"" ."n.l,..
'324-K W. 23rd St., New York, N.Y.

Bull Calf Dropped Fe1:J. 9, 1931
Sire-Treasure' Longview 349308 -a Ion of Rllfer

MeLial Uulela:h', Dairyllke Majesty. Uam-Tranqullllll
Oxford Itnse, record nn twice II day rullklna: -tn 33a
dars-7,950 Itu. milk. 392,7 Ibs. fnt. A real calf at a
r"I.�nnl1hlr price. J.M.l\UlIs&Son, R.3.0,athe, Kan.
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DCJersey Baby Bull Calve�

A,so serviceable ones' breeding will tell. Ex
treme production and ohamPion •. blood blended.
$50 up.
YEOMAN Jt:RSEY FARM, LA CROS�E, MAN.
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Lill OHers Jersey Cows
Young Registered Jersey cows for sale. Also

young bulls and heifers, Good breedtne and ex ..

ccllent individual•. ".rey t;. 1.111, lilt.Hnpe.lt.n.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
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CEDAR LAWN FARM
SHORTHORNS
AT PRIVATE SALE

Shorthorn Cows --- Fresh Now
to1���h!�d�����a13o"tr4Hh�Wo"��Wt��d Ap�

. CHIEF breeding. AI80 younl'; bulls, some reaely
for service,

.JOHN !iI•.HOFFMAN, ENSIGN, RAN.
J
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POLLED SlIORTHORN CATTLE

SHORTHORN BULLS
For Sale: 5 Polled Shorthorn Bulls, two.z-vear-

OldsR���' ��W's6��0�:rJl'ffi�M����a�is��wn.
Polled Shorthorn Bulls

Choice roan ,bulls. Ready for service. Reason

abl)<'K'i!:'fidVAN NIOE. RICHI.AND. KAN.
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IIIILKING SIIORTHORN CATTLE

ANGUS CATTLE

Laflin Offers Angus Cattle
ChOice ANGUS BULLS and FE-
MALES for 8ale. '

I.: t:. IAFUN
Crab Orchard, Nebralka, Bo,,-K;
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V-esecky �gain Heads UniOn
John, Ves�y, Salina, Kan., "tf4S.unammous1y· -l'e-e1'lCted president of,.the F�rmelll' Educa;tional.aDdCo-oper

atlve Union, or 'America; at tJhe recent
snn1.Ull meeting·at Madiaen, Wis.
H. G. Kenney, GfOmana, Nebr., vice

,president, &ad J. lIII. Graves, of Okla
homa City, O_kla., ·secretary-trea.eurer,.. .and the entire 5-man board of direc- ,

ters, alllo were.. retumild ·unanimously..

The 34th annual conven.tion adoptedthe report of the legiSlative and l'eso
lutions committee, calling for contin
uation of the Federal' Soil Conserva
tion program, basic prices for aU agricultmia1 prices b84led on exchange for
ind"'-'ltrial prooucts;' preservation ofHERDORD CATTLE._· ·.peace and.a national referendum in

�ft •
.' �

II..
'-

f,'
.

, case of war; vigorous opposition to' the\ltihUckl1l'.slmn1uuler,..:Jrds sales tax, appl'oval ,of' ta!lt811 '}lased on
• '.

'. _... , ·th� .>al)ili�y .,to pay, aboli�ion •.of .tax-'For Bale.. !I'! IIuIH\ ·ca��s. &lid 10 belter. e>fempt· security bonds and refinanc-calves. "by Boc&ldo 5Otb.
•

•-",.1H! '�(lIL4.I1i" IiA:V1'}N, 'UN.... ·· . -i�g. of farmers' low mte� ·rates.

'BIIV Guerueys-I,towGuern""y. 'bull", CIIlt at cow. wllb r.ecard.. uP to 100

��t r::ina::&"::n��,:.';�p=I:••�::,�

IN THE' 'FIELD.leese ·R. J01lDlIOll
.

-Topeka, KanSas'

Brown Bwl88 cattle th ..t ..re making a good
.h�11lI &11 producers at milk and tat are found
on'lbe ·E. Corn farm. at n...r Wichita.

JuliUS Petracek; at Oberlin, Is .tIIl· breedingregistered Clle.ter White hogs. He doesn't operate- on an extenstve scale as tn the tI.llMl when
corn was produced more abundantly II) western
Kan.",". liut tntorme us be bas some good �prlncand tall tarrowed' Chester Whites.

Tbll CK rancb at Brookville olrerit for Im
mediate sate a line lot of cro... -bred Weatern
ewe.. They a re of good quality and agea and
a're bred tor March lambing to purebred Suf·
folk and Hampshlre rams, Part ,at them are
now itt' Eastern Kansas and the balance on the
ranch near Brookville.

Sales ot Milking Sborlborn. bul" {rom Ibe
Duallyn farm" of Eudora, are as f.ollo"8: DuallyuGraclou. Lord to T. E. Ranch. at lsahowoa.
Wyo.; Duallyn Spartan to Ike Skelton. Le"lngton. Mo.; Duallyn Admiral to A. P. Krahmer,Fairmont. Minn.; Jj'uauyn Candidate to A. 1.
Borer. Pleasant Hili. Mo.; Blu. Jacket Gift bas
been !ODld by' h...on to 1. O. Miller. at Kansa.
City.
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Jobn B. Bollman. M1lktog Shorthorn breeder

�� :'�"I,��d !��Sol�.���fte�o ;,:':,ce� �e:!:reglstei-eil· CoWs for lanned_te .ale. They a"". otNorthwood .Ib and Olla CIIlef breeding' and of
good quality. He alllO oll'er. a good seleetron at
young bullB Dioely tn;!Id along Ibe most appt'OVed
Mllld", IlboI1:IlOrn lines. Some of the cows are
now fresh. otber. to tresnen .890n.

5
sx
ed. B. B. Ameoatea....t... ran Shorthorn breeder -ot

Clay Cent.,r. Inform. Kana.. �armer _t be
ba.. Bold & 2·year .... ld bull to L. E. Meenon,CUtton; a .good young bull to Ward Guammon.ot Lucaa; and ODe to J. D. Grlndal. Garrleon. He
furt"'r ·&tatea tbat be ·.tlll baa ·,aev""al ,good
.yolU\II .. bullo. &lid femalea 01 411fUent ....... fromwhleb to .... leet breeding stock. The' herd ba.
paMed ...""ral tests for Ban�.· dl...... aDd .Ia·
o....ot two herds In Clay county 'wllb 3 tests that
Ibat I!aaaed clean.

Jer••y. that .re I.. land. bred .nd ban been
con.Lst:ent·wlnnen at ·tbls year!.·lIBOIIt Importaut.hews will make ,up • part at Ibe _Ie. offeringat Ralph L. 1IIn1tb. of .at-aaley. Decemller U.
Tbe oillen tb.t make up Ibe ... 1•• oll'erlnc are
Ame,le-an breel bUt aN of' tIM bloodlln.. tbat
bave _-been 't'eCogalzed for tyJIII and producUonO'III� a .Ioog period of time. TIl.. _Ie 011.1'111« haa
many .Indt .....ua... and Ibey _auld -be in ·�rnand
by f._er. d.11')'IIIM or�er. ,v'beil til.. herdwu .stabll.bed. Indlvldtal. we.re purchased Ibat
h.d �II rudy Slv .an' ueellent. aeeouot at
Ibe�lves. and th have be.n used as founda-
tion stoolt to broM better J._y•. ·lI. C. Bettles.
... Iea ma"!lger. m��.. Ibl•• tatemeot In &eodlngIn advertllllng. tor tblo publlcat!Oo. "Infoan
your ..ad.ra-It. Ib.y' ...nt type plue added'
productton, attend lh� lal�."
A receot visit t,,··th. :Y. H. P-ete..on and A. N.

Johnson faTma. Deaf Aaearla.· revea18 the Pl'Og
ress Ibese young men lIave .made during the
I"st 'few years. In Ibe breeding. at J:OegI8'eredMilking ShorthorM. The writer recalls the
.foundlru: at these herds and .tbe steps that baye
been ma.de from year to year. The herds :tre
owneil. separately &lid kept on dlll'erent t."",.
but the bud bulls are owned and used jointly.
1n thLs way a better procram of iiraedl'-U: r..all
be carried forward and better bulls tl\&lnt.lnedIn the herd.. They tormerly owned tbe greatbull Hill O....k Gulman 4nd tollowed' him wltn
II. bull that was good enougb' to be .grand eharr.
pion "t the K.n .... Stote F.lr lb. past aelUlQn.He ·ls· a deep red. straight 'masslve f�lIow '8nd
he I .. siring a great lot of calves. M.r. JobnlOll
sbowed 6 bead at Ibe Stote Fair and woo 5
II rst.. The

.

two .herda: now number abou t 50
head ot breeding anlm.ls. Mr. Pet.rson also Is
a breeder of registered Hereford bog •.

_

O.·R. Appleman. sale manager of Linn. wrlle.:
HI want to t.ake thta Jb�an8 of thankJng Kansas
Farmer tor the splendid aut.tance "given our con-
81gnment HoLateln ...1& betore and during the
sale. It was a very 8Qccessful sale. the cattle
were wldeiY 'dl.trlbultfd 'over Ibe North.rn tWo
thirds of_ Kans.. with 7 bead golog to :I dif
ferent buyers In Nebraak_.. Tb" � head lOki
brou,bt $f',02l!. Trie top cow !ODld for '$235. lolng.to

K.,�eth
Philips. at idanbattan. She was 11

. BlIly ,:, augbter•. AlIolb'et- of. tI!IlI peat bull's
dau�, I we!'t to the 1310 J,!"eph. home -at kbl
lene at· . Mr. Meier•.• I80·�rODl AbMene. took
anolber dau,bter at "186. -Ele..en re.,lsteredoow• .ave....ed ',.1"1.'50; -8 crada cows 'aY<!rqed$88; ....«rade.helt.rs over 1 yellT' old. avera8ed$82.40'; I reglatered hetters bver 1 year old
averaged M7:25; '7, recJ.atmed bul!,! """'. 16

::::::::�.a;'3�d�;I 4beJ�� ��: '=�,$32.:10. 188. '1'. McCullocb and uslstants did tb.
selllDI." .
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Kana.. Heretord Ioreeder.,w!ll condqe( theirDrst anD".1 show and .Ille on January'.lI. atthe Kan... State Fair Grounda •. Hutcblnson.Tbla eveDt ellDiueoi the ._·s campal&n ot
cattlemen's tOurl. cOllJlty .Mo ..... .herd exblblts,and breed dewlopmenf work don. by tbe va
rious county 8JIIIOCiatioM .and. tb. alate .aMO-
elation.

.

",
Tbe ICanIaa breeders' 1"". Ibrs metbcdof allmulatlng furtber IlIIIlrove nt 'n Kan_s

caltle. Drawing on tbe best cattle ot ·the state.

G.uerttsef_·'_eifer Calves·CHoice .Whcotlsln QLlernlle, tnunth heifer r.aJ\'t!I, 2 forl:l7.uO drllvered. Abo ,youns re�lltered hull. In I:l'aca.1.oo.1iOll'I' .I"-MIM; (A_ OEI'fI!!VA. W·fS(l.

U!ey are arranclrig a 11Jot, for lb. aale tbat will'
apln brlq many of the atate's bat sllew �t7.tI� Into competition In tbe show previous to' tne
.ole.·
Roollzlng tb.t their berds at home- '11111 be

,udg.d by lb. ofterlngs ....,.ented. the breeders
are presenting the best 35 lIulls and 15 ·belfers
that can be gathered In the state. A apeelalcommittee composed of Will Condell. T. G. P.ter·
lI0II. H. H.. Colburn. and George Hamilton are
check.lng eacb entry 10 see that they contorm
to the best breed type. quality. and breedingcondition.

For many years Mora E. Gideon bas been
breeding blgb cl.... regl.tered Percberon bor....Domino _ford...- and I'0Il1- HllmlNlhlresheep on bl. farm near Emmett In Pottawa tomle
county. and now on accounl ot tailing bealtb
ba.4eclded to ma.ke an .bsolute dlspelfoion aale.
TIle date at tbe ..ale I. Wednell<Yy. De<>emr.cr 7.and Ibe s.le. Including tarm mechlnery and
hous.hold goods. will be beld on the rarm, 10'
eated on all·weatber Highway 83. Directions
are ...:I"en ht calalog and ad.,.rllalng .,sewhere
In Ib!s I.sue. Mr. Gideon will offer an unusual
selection of HereCord fental... bred along the
best DomlDo lines. 'Much ot Ibe oll'erlDg w!1I be

The tollov;lng letter Indicate. the Im
portance of reachIng out for Dew Here
Cord . buyers. Often breeder. are' sup
plied and not In the m,.rket. but com
mercial growers and others wanting to
'start huds are good prospects &lid they
can be reached by advertfalng In tarm
papers:
Joetlll!: R. JGhn80n,
Llve.stock Advertising Mana.ger.
Kansas Fanner.
Dear' Sir:
I would Uk. to know where I cou!d

buy some regtstered Heret:ords Cor
touadatlon Block. I now baYe grade
Rere.torda tout "",nt to buy a bull and
two or tb,_ bt>ed belters or heifer calve•.
Any Informatiel".a.. -to wbel'!e .auch stock
can.be- tound wnt be appreciated.

¥ours Iruly.
.

1.. ·M. H"'·RPER.
R. 1. Auguala. Kan.

....led to the bull Domineer. Iomnmy ow ned
by .Mr. Gideon .nd 11tt.... In oer.¥lce In tile 'Prank

=:te�-:t.a�o�o�U:-::d o:b�:O��;-.i.�I� ,

was ttlred by • great lOOn of � ll<>mlno.
Among Ibe "Percheron attractions will be bigline wo"" .....re. In foal a..d ally .aDd stud' call.
.nd a pair. at registered matched ;blaclt: lCe:dingo� 2 yean old and IIrollle and & ..Hie mare and
be.r colt brolte to rl... '1'be ·BunJlabIIe founda
tlOa co..... f""m Uae beat .IIOcb In '�e lIt.t.... 'J1he
t1 ..e Is sbort and Inw.reMed re".... ih""'d
wrtte at ORee tor ea.talog. 0... 1.180 can be bad
atter .. rrtvlng .t Ibe 88le.

.More tban • tbou.llnd breede ... farmers and
trlends &aIM"" In tbe ble DeW community
building at Horton. recenUy. to pay llibut... to
Ibe pol... · and characler or li'rank Belden. one
at -HIe. country'. IIneat cltlz.ns .·and most .uc
cellar·ul· H.reford breeders. The occasion w ..... a
dlaperslon .al. due to tbe talttJii heallb at Mr.
Belden. The entire oll'erlng comprtmul·96 bead

. of calv•• all laId for It .grand !otal ot:$I'. 85�.
The top bull brought $610 and was purchasedby C\aDs.en Bros .• 'Beatrice. Nebr. Tbe blgh·est priced temale brougbt $.26. gOing to Ed
W",·llace •. ot 1'lt!er!leld. Mo. The oll'etlng WJlS
good enough to attract many ot Ibe be.t breed
er. In KansaS and adjolnlnc 'atates and sold
raU•• r above prices accustomed (0 be paid bylocal br..eders and commercial !:lOwe... E. J.
Moore. of Wblte Deer. T.,x .• Wa:tl & heavy buyer.Leadlllll Kansa. buyers were H. E .•He"". Sun
City; Alberl Barber. Osawatomie; G. F. Robin
son. Ft. Scolt; Al Scheutz. Horton; Earl An·
drews. Lamont; :r. A. Hebrlch. "Delev&lI; T. ·C.
Torkelson. Everest; H. L. Wlnteralde. Gridley;W. it Smith. E""""'t. Bu)'ers were presentfrom K."'ltucky. Arkiln.... Iowa. Nebr88ka andJil!....ourl. Roy Ellis. 01 C�ldwJlter, Kan .• boughttwo' top bulls. The bull average was $219.25 andtbe females $2116.42. tbe gen,,",1 Jlverage on
the .65 lots was $232.62. Roy Johnston was the
auctloneer.

-KF-

Public Sales of Livestack
� H�refonl Cattle

Dec. ·7-Mo...· E. Gl4Ieon. Emmett•.dlspersal.
Jan. ll-Kansss Heretord Breeders Association. Hutchinson .

·k...y. Cattle
Dec. rS-:Stailley Farms DI&i>er..1 Sale. stanley.'Kans8a. B. C. Settles, Salel Manager,P.almyra, Mo.

_heren,Ko_
.Dec. 7-Mor. E. GIdeon. Emmett.· "el.speroal.

. HampIIII... Sheet'
Dec: 7-Mora E. Gideon. :::::.mett. dill....... I.

-::F-

H·ereford,
Perc-heron.
Hampshire

Sfleep
DISPERSION SALE

On farm, located .n Highway 63, all weather roa(lI.� miles north of St. Marys, 5 north of Emmett, 40south of Frankfort, 17 west and 7 sowth of Holton, Kun.

·Wednesday. D'ecember 7
SO DOMINO HEREFORDS-Sired by or bred to a great son of GOODDOMINO cows with calves at foot and bred for early spring freshening.Bred and open heifers .and coming yearling calves, heifers of unusual

. quality.' Mllny granddaughters of the great bull DOMINEER..

10 REGISTERED PERCHERONS-Matched work mares in foal, fillyand stud foals and pall' of registered matched 2-year-old geldings. Onesaddle mare and broke colt.
50 REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE SHEEP-IO rams from lambs to 2years old. Forty bred ewes-from lambs to 4 years old. J:{.S.A.C. breeding.Farm machinery and household goods.

. . .

Time 18 short-c-don't walt to receive catalog. get one sale day. Fo ...catalog address
.

MORA E. GID;EON. Owner
Emtnett (Pottawato.mie Co.) Kansas

Auctioneers: Roy·G. Johnson, Bert·Powell, H. J. Heuner
ohtMe R. Johnson, Fleldman

This .nnounc....... t is aeither an offer to sen. nor a ... Iicitation
.

of Mf.rs to lillY. any of these socurities. TM afferlnil
is made enly by the praSjOKtus.

•

$5,000,000

Capper PulJ1icat-�s, Inc.
lepeb, .KaDsas

•

Fint Mortgoge 4% Cer.f1ficotes (6·_tll)
F-ir-sl Mortgage 4Vz% Bonds (l·yenr)
First MGrtgage �% Bonds �S'yeGr)
Fjrst Mortgage 5Yz% Bonds :�,l.O�le�)

De_ina'iOns $50.00. $100.00. $sOO� �nd �I.ooO.oo.
Copies of the Pro�pcctus ma� be .• toilled br �,itflt!!. '0

. CArftR flIIUCATIONS. mc., TOPBCA, KA�S

:HIDES • • FURS•

T,,·J. BROW.N IU ......ilIUUISAS
TOPEI(A,.«A"SAS

BROWN SWISS CATTLE H(}LSTEIN CATTLE

BROWN, SWISS BULlS
• .

PO. ·S.' LE
. G. D. SI.USS. R. I. EI'D;OR".JJO. KiLN.

HOLSTEIN BUll.

Holstein Bull horn Ja:nuary 7. 1D38 Goodtype.... white. ", Sister 486 tat. 2 year Btate FairJr. o..;hamplon. Iilam 501 fat: slre,dam 525 fat •2 time records. $115. 2 Aprtl buns by same sire toIrade Cor .helfers. "Leo,,, ·J·Ht1T. Harper, KIl,..:.Irown Swiss' alln Calves
. kGE: Jo-rom one to nlne ..monlb. old. BI� rultl:ed
��-:�.f':�ri�O?,� t&�O.�'::ilt�w'i:'�:: ·/or.. ':n�I!lf<>rmatlon write -

E. CORN. R. 6. WICHIT.-\. K":'I'.

Dre.5�ef·S Recor.d Blliis
�·t"ro.m tuW� \\'1U1 ,'clourd .. Ill! ttl I.OJIt IhR rit. \Ve ha1',the 11Ighest 11I'1)(11it'l1I:': hm'lJ In United �t"tes. a\'ftfy.)llll,.li;j.H Ibs. rOjI H. A. I)R"]SISl�ER, I ..Eftt), H.'N.



Ideas That Come in Handy
ar FARM FOLKS

Sand Bag Protection

Sometimes it is necessary to hold ir
regularly shaped objects solidly but
one hesitates to put them in a vise for
fear they will be damaged. If two small
bags are partially filled with sand and
one of them placed on each side of the
object in the vise before it is tightened,
there will be no danger of damage.
Bernice E. McWilliams.

Straw Soaks Up Grease
When hanging meat, put straw or

hay in bottom of the sacks (paper or
flour sacks) to prevent grease. from
coming thru and dripping on the floor.
-Lena Outlaw.

Lasts a Little While
When the cream separator rubber

has become too large for the bowl I
have been able to use it until a new one
could be secured by cutting it slant
wise and making it fit the bowl, being
sure not to cut near the slot in the bowl.
-Mrs. Gomer J. Evans.

-Sponge Oils the Pulley
To oil a pulley which is out of reach

or difficult to climb to tie a sponge
which has been well soaked with oil to
a rope or cable running thru the pulley.
The sponge should be large enough so
that when it is drawn thru the pulley
some of the oil will be squeezed out, to
run down onto the pully shaft.-E.
R. Gorton.

Catches the Rats
Place a barrel in the corn crib and

fill it about half full of water. On top
of the water, place a thin layer of cot
ton seed, or some other kind of grain
that will not soak full of water quickly.

Then pile the corn up around the bar
rel. When the rat jumps down in the
cottonseed, he can't get out. This
method has proved very successful
many times,-Kenneth C. Lask.

The Charcoal Remedy
To remove odors from the icebox,

cupboard or pantry, I put in a dish
of boiling water and drop in a piece of
charcoal. The charcoal in a closed bot
tie or jar also will keep it from becom
ing musty, In hot weather make the
charcoal treatment a weekly chore.
Mrs, Beulah West.

Put Press on Rubber
As a haypress is slow transporta

tion drawn by horses, I arranged mine
so I could trail it behind a truck. I took
the iron wheels off and blipped 2 by 4s
into the axles which are iron, box
shaped without bottoms, and bolted car
wheels on. thus putting the press on
rubber.i--Luster Pool.

Many Uses for Nut Pick
Keep a nut pick in the cabinet as it

is useful in the kitchen for removing
a cork smaller than a corkscrew will
remove; untying hard knots, cleaning
seams in milk pails and strainers, and
prying off lids from smaller jars. It
has many innumerable household uses.
-Elsie Blackerby.

Double Purpose Hanger

11111111111111
A coat hanger may serve two pur

poses. Cut a piece of cretonne or other
material the length of the hanger and
8 or 10 Inches wide. Sew like an 'en
velope, put on hanger and turn the
edge' of the material down. This Is
handy for gloves, purse, cap or 'other
articles and a coat may be hung over
all.-Lena Bussey.

All Boys Except the Teacher

�HE rRUCK' I=OR THE -JOBS ·OF. .e3e
r.

FORD v·a

HIGH POINT District School, 4 miles northeast ot: Garnett, in Anderson
county, has the distinction of having no pupils in attendance who are not

boys. Every single person around the jschool except the teacher; Neva Allen, is
masculine, and all grades are represented except the fifth. Eleven pupils are
enrolled this year. Last year there were 10 pupils, all boys. Opinion.among the
boys is divided about the girls. One student said a resounding "No" when asked
whether he wouldn't' like to have girls in the school. Another was equally
positive about wanting girls. Left.to right, front row: Cart Lane, Mark Nilges, .

Herbert Bach, Fred Cline, Frankie Lantz and Jackie Lee SmIth. Back tow:
Johnny Peine; Fred Nilges, Neva Allen, Harold Pickert, Herman Nilges arid
Ivo Pickert.

16

THIS YEAR Ford gives economy a new meaning - ov�r a wider

range 01 truck operations than ever before.
.

To the time-proved 85-hp. and 60-hp. V-8 engines is added
the new 95-hp. V-B engine for greater power and speed. It is

available in all trucks except the one-tonners. There are new hy
draulic service brakes for quick, st'raight-line stops. with easy
pedal pressure. AI�ng.�ith these new fe�tures .are' those time

tested truck features that have ,set the high Ford standard of

perfor."ance and rel,ia�ility.

For 1939 there are 42 body an'd chassis typesi with .a choice of'

equipment including factory-installed two-speed re�,r axle, op-
tional gear ratios, transmissions, clutches.

.

, I

Ten billion miles of payload performance have proved' the Ford
V- 8 engine and the rugged, dependable construction of Ford
Truck chassis equal to the toughest jobs.

Ford economy is a fact established by actual performance on

the farm. Ford economy means that:Ford V-8 Trucks are built to
do more work, in less time, at lower cost.
If you· want to' know, why there are more Ford Trucks on the

Toacf than any erher make, examine the Ford Truck. See the 1939
V-8 units. M�tch them featur� for feature with any other trucks
of comparable size and price. Know the dilFerence belore you
spend anot�er tr_uck dollar.
Arrange through your Ford dealer for an "on-the-job" test:

FORD MOTOR COMPANY • MAKERS OF FORD Y·I CARS AND'

TRUCKS, 'MERCURY, LlNCOLN.ZEPHyR AND LINCOLN M9TOR CARS

•

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE,1939 FORD v-a TRUCKS ':

NEW 95·HORSEPOWER y. TYPE EIGHT
CYLINDER ENGINE - Ford now widens the
range of power available for Ford Trucks,
by offering the new 95.hp. Y·8 engine In
addition to the ImproYed 85 and 60 hp.
Y·' engines.

.

NEW HYDRAUtlC BRAKES-Four·wheel hY·
draulic service brakes, built to Ford .tand.
ords of safety, are reg.ulor ,qulpment on 01/
,1939 Ford Trucks. All trucks except the'one·
tonno" have completely Independent hand
brake system with .oporat., mech'JOlcally
operated brakes Inside rear broke drums.

• New·lype pi,'on rings for improved oil
economy.

• AII·sleel cabs, Insul�led, ventilaled and
with Saf.,y Glass throughoul.

• ]4·lnch frame wiillh slandard on all
unih.

• Improved Semi·Cenlrlful,j.1 Clulch-Iow
padal pressures - high power Iransmll- ;
ting capacity.

• Full torq�e.tub. drlv••

• EasV, depend.ble sle.ril\g - w�r[!'l·and.
roller Iype.

•. Siraddle·mounild drivinl,j pinion - ring
gear thrult plate.

• Full·f1oating rear axle.

• Factor.y.inslalled 'wo·speed rear axl.
availabl .. at .xtra cost.

• Ford, Enljln. anll Parts Exchanl,je Pian.
Sa.es 'ime. Saves mon.y. Avoids long,
costly layovers.

Kansas F,armer for December ',\1938


